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Budding-time Too Brief.
0 little h111h, h r·cak nul i;o fast!
The 11pring '>! but uew,
uil ski(•>! 11 ill yet bo brighter blue,
And sunny, too.
11011lcl you might thus 1111 •Uy last
'l'ill thiR glau soasuu 's over p11st,
Nor lrustPn thrnugll.

It is so Pxqui s ite tu feel
'I he light lllll'lll HUil i
'l'o merely kuu11 tho winter 1lu11c,
Anu life hegn11;
And lo my heart 110 b looms appeal
!•'or tcudernc~s so tkt•p aud rPa l,
As any one

Of thl•so fin'lt April budH, t hul hold
'l'he hint o[ spring'i;
Rare perfectness Lhat 1uytime bringe.
Ho tuke 11ot wiog11l
Oh, l inger, linger, nor unfold
Tuo swiftly though tho mellow mold,
Swe ·t growiug U1i111,,'8 !
And orrnnt birds and honey-hee:1,
l,,cek not to wile;
And, Rtrn, let nol your warmpst smile
Quite yet beguile
'l hr young peaeh-bonghR :md app le-trees
'Po tru t thoir beauty to the brcc10;
Wuit yet awhile!
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o thci·, bade fair to erowd lh e old acad<'rnie. and 'erninaries from the field . Some
of them saved them elves on ly by makiug
:rn alliH nce with the pul,Jii• st:hool ·Y tern.
Pit Ii •1· ir1tro1l11ein~ a coll ege preparatory
dl•part rnent or b1>eoming- coll ~es t_lw~ll\Vo print n fow oxtrncts from the Rta1emt111t
J>repnrt><l by JJr. Cole for tbo info rmat ion of tho
Sl'IY s.
\\Theatou :,em irn11·y, with c.hrnrnL<>gislative 'ommittce 011 Education.-Edilors of
isliing attruch111<· ', kept on its way during
/he H11Ueti ,1,
t lws • trying yrnr .
.\bout a dozen years H"'O. for th e sake
History.
o f' a better adjustlllent to th' uew condiWheat on S mi11ary was •stablished iu
liorn; Wheaton unckrwcnt a pn1·tia l reorthe town of Norton in ] 834, op ened for
guni;at
ion. 'I'his was i11 the line of
stntlc11ts iu 1 35, and incorporntcrl by a
prog-r •s . .Aftc1· a 1ime its finanria l deficit
special act of th '"cncral om·t iu 1837.
ceased and later on was r placed by a
It was one of the pioneer schools in the
surphis; builrl ing after building has be~o
cdt1ration of women, ;\T ary Lyon superinere •frd and the cq uipm •nt acllle<l to Ill.
t endin~ its organi;.:ation and <lirecting its
many othc'r ways: the departments of
0
''' l'k for the first two vcar s or until she
stud,, have been •n largcd a11d , trengthentered up on h er work ~t M~11nt IIolyoke
, nccl · till attendaner has st.ea<lily into Which she was already pl dgcd.
creas~d, until now it n11mh •rs two hundr:cl
'{he sd1ool, unlike most of th e old
an<l t wc•nf y.five. and I h r puta.tion of t c
araclcmies aud seminaries, was never coschool h;s bePn col'l'espondingly rxducatioun.J, but has !-{iv n itself from the
tended.
start wholly to the education of young
\Von.ten. It stood in the front rauk and
The Present Situation.
?ffer d as good as could be had from any
This very prospPrity has created a new
institutional source for the etlncation of sit nation that reqnir s further and even
Wotnrn, until the ri;e of the women's c•ol- morr ra d JC«
. ~1 changrs
for the sake
of
.
.
l~grs. As tim e W<'J1t on, the multiplica- grca t er fficl·cnc•·
With
three
kmds
of
., ·
.
tion anrl improvement of high schools on studen ts-t11c regular cm rnar.v. ~he co 1.
the one hand, and of the colleges on the lege pr paratory, and the special-the
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complexities in the schedule, as every educator must infer, constitute a serious
handicap; while the difficulties of administration iu other d ircctions have been
greatly increased, since the same body of
regulations will nol apply to students of
different aaes with widely diliereut objects in view. l\Ioreover, the majority of
the pr sent students •an take but a single
year, or at most two years, of school life
a ,my from home; and so the school is
obligetl to deal with a constantly moving
proce sion. 'l'he time has al'l'iv •d for such
a rcorga11iz4-1tio1L as will secur, a mot·
hornogeneon tudent body and retain the
stu<leuts loug euough to impr 'S them
with the ideals fo1· which the in titution
stands.
To retul'll to the methods of the past
would mean xtinction; to r •main as at
prcsunt would be a case of a1·r •st d de\'elopm nt and also a great aud unwarrantL•d waste of trust funds capable of
larger u c; therefore it s ms to the
Trustees, aft r cou ·i<leri11g th• matter
with c•arc and taking counsel of men and
women of e ·perience and eminence in the
educational world, that th• only wise
thing to do is to drop off the lower courses
of study, add to th higher cour cs, organize a complct college curriculnm, and
plan for a studen l body of colleg age and
ann ..

The Dominant Idea.
This nc,y eollege will mak no attempt
mel'ely to copy cxi ting models, xcellent
as tl1t>f are. It will regard its work fr 1m
a point of Yicw that is less familiar than
the one whic•h tradition has established.
Such an attitud , impos ible a generation
ago. has hecomc incr asingly desirable
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because of the far greater proportion of
worn •n now reached by a coll ge educa·
tion.
'I hus far the higher education of women
has hu·gely, if not mainly, been shaped
from the poiut of vi w oJ' th woman who
wishes to e11te1· some prof ssional vocation. '!'his motive has 1, o to a large extent unconscious; that it is non Urn less
real, howe,·er, is showu by the earnest
way in which mauy women of tho highest
•nltin1tio11 arn studyin g th new iutcllcdual ueccls oC the intelligent womaH
who wishes to 111ag11ify th enlling of wife.
moth •r, and u •ighbor.
'l'his college will, within its own field,
d 'c•isi \'Cly shift the point oI vi w of col1l•g • edncatio n for wom n o that this new
J11ol ivl' shall he th dominant one.
Ia most rrsp •cts it. subj cts of studY
wiJI he th e sawe as in other women s collt>ges. l 1d ou • of its importnnt objects
\\·ill bP to show tlrnt the home-maki ug
st11di •s. and oth 1· studies thnt :Lppea l to
th, characte ri stic interest
of womc11,
have now uer11 d v loped to the poiut
whel'e fl'om th point of view of art, of
lit •r·atm·e. of science, and of humanity,
t hPir rultural atrno phere and quality aro
a clearly stahlishrd as th ir utilitarian
nccr, sity.

Reasons for the Proposed Change.
']'he prin<'ipal ,. asons for making such
a cha11ge may h, summarized as follows:

(1)

The Intention of the Founders.

The col l cg plan will carry out the idea
a11cl intention or tl1c Founders.
It was their idea to afford the b est op·
port11uities th a t might be r equired for the
proper education of young women. Their
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first annouuccmcnt declared that the
school would be adapted for olde1• rather
thau youngc1· girls, and that it was in~nded to be more than a local iusti.tution.
he last survivor of tho 'e who udowed
and foster d it sirrnified h r tl •sir in xpressed words that the in titution should
become a small college.
(2) The Natural Outcome of tl,c Wo,-k .
'l ho colleg plan i tho logical issu • of
the methods and tradit ion!:! of the sc lwol.
Indeed the institution has for y •ars
been a sort of embryo •oll •ge. Its ex~ernal appearance in grounds and buildlugs suggests som thing mo1·e thau does
the 11·.ime h·, b ars; nud so do many f atnr cs of its
· work and life. The students
of th·ts year repr •sent mor than tw otyfiv stat!'. of the Union, and about ha]f
1.
• ar
1ugh
·
,the 111 1mue1
school graduates.
rho school does serious work iu all its dcpnrtntents and ]u,s an aclvan 'Ou ourse of
two •y aJ.s, beyo11c.l the high
.
school work,
so plann d ancl admiuist rd as to con, titute a sort of shorter coll ~ course.

(3) Greater S rvice to the

tate.

Wheaton as a college would help supply ::t real n cd and be of far greater
servic to tho state.
. It has long b n ev ident to observ rs
th
ducationa] field that h d manc.l
~s for more colleges for women esp cially
or small eollegcs. Betw en th', year 1890
and ti1c ~·car 1910, the number of women
enrolled in the colleges of the
nitcd
States iner ased from 10 761 to 84 909 or
n arly 800% ; whil th ' incr ase ' in ' the
Per centage of men students during the
sam e t'1me was only about one-third as
1arge. The trustees of Vassar College

'.n
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have voted to r tl'ict the number of its
tudents to 1000; but so great is the
pre sure for admis ion that President
Taylor rai e, the question in his lat st
annual report whether it would not be advisa L>le to ta blish ~i ccond college und r
the same orporat' management for another ] 000 studeut .
l\fa achusett stands out distinctively
among the .tatcs of the Union as a patron
of cd ucation, and do not wi h to see its
i11H11c11l'e le, cncd in that regard. Its
women's o1leges are unable to receive tho
multitud
that knock at their doors.
.:\,fount Ilolyokc
allege in its late t
catalo~u , advi s prospecti e student to
apply tvrn or thrc y ars in advance, on
the ground that the number of r ,quests
for ad111i sion i greatly in excess of accomrnoclations.
mitlt Coll ge enrolled
1617 students in
eptombcr, l!HO, and
W lies! y
ollcgc 1378 studC'uts, ach
col1egc with au overflow of applicants
numh riug ,evC'ral hundreds. Gr at numbC'l'S of young wom n C'omc from all part
of the country, peciaUy from tho w st.
in s arch of a oll ge educatio11, and as
time goe on many more arc bonnd to
come.
If ?lt:a achu etts does not supply
them with th educa1 ion they desire, they
rm1st sc k it c]sowh re.
( 4) The Ed1tcational Opportunity.
'l'h present condition of women's education prepare the way for a college of
the type proposed.
It wa one a question whether an opportunity won1cl be given a woman ~or
obtaining an education. That ql:est1on
has been answ red by the splend1d opportunities afforded in the women's colleges of today. And it was once a ques-

-
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tion whether it would be worth while to
educate her, v n if society felt willing
to do it. 'l hat too has been answered by
the uses ma.de of these opportunities and
by the achievements of women, not inferior to those of men, in the val"ious departments of knowledge. A third question ha now arisen, n1n11ely-what sort of
ducat ion i it be t for a woman to hav ?
'l'his is not yet com pl •t ,]y answered.
'l he object of all erluca t.ion i life.
,vhile, thet·efor , a woman's
dncation
hould ve1·y largely he the nme as a
mun', tl1 cliff '!'enc s between lwr life
aTHI his arc too impot·tf111t fnr Hny s~·stPlll
of c•ducation to ig11orP.
J; or exam phi. a wo1na11 is th· natural
home-maker, a11d to managr th" home in
the ideal way requires p('rhap. a broacler
<·11Iture than most other offi<·t•s.
A woman s etlu •atio11 should include
not only the> nsnnl routin , but ul'l1 snbj >ets as hygiene, sanitation, nu1-si11g, l'oocl
ntl11es, home drc•o1·at ion, honsPhol,1 a1•co1mts. business law.

A woman iu the family should he nhlP
iutcllig-cntl~· to SIIJHw,·ise the r,Jatin11 of
it. m mbers to th> 11eighhol'i10od, aml to
ach·i e them in regard to their work i11
the world. or in rcgn rd to th ,ir d11t il'S to
t hr st Ate and in the g1·1'n t fi !ct of so(•.in I

st•rvicc.
Again. n womm1 is natnrally u teat'he1·
-if 11ot in-the Rchonl or c•ollPgr, yet in the
ho111r. ShP should lrnow so111<>thi11g of
c•hild life anrl the history and f11111lnmt>11tal prineiples of Pclncatiou.
.:'\or 1n11 t the fa t lw o,·Prlookrd that a
woman may be obli!!Pcl to 1'a1•n her nw11
living. Tn any ev"nt. . hl' mnst he prepa1·pr} to ~iYe in some fm·m as w,11 as to
re1•riH. '!'h(' lift' whit·h :ir<•rpls li\"l,]ihnorl
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from ot he1• hnmls withont giving anythiug
in r •t11rn, en· ig11ores the common dutir.~.
or (•11ts loos • from practical things, ·lacks
som' of th • pt·ime lemcnts of eultu re.
For hc•lping dev lop the edn ati.on of
wmu<•n along the line brifly indi cat<'d ill
these 1rn1·agraphs, a new colleg will ltnvo
an 111111su111 opport11uil.r at th pn•scut
time antl will fill a n ·d cl phL<'c in the
sb1tc•. or the thl'ee kiuds of eollegrs for
worn 'II, the co- ,d ucat ional , th affi liated,
and 1he• indt•µcuclcnt, the pror o. ed eolh•gc
would. of 1•011,·sr, brlong to the last
llllllll'tl.

The Plan in Outline.
A i111.
Tiu• prnpoi.ecl collc•gc> will a im to c•tlut·at t' 11 woman. body, 111iml. a ntl soul. f'or a
wolllan 's life. kt>cping <•spceially i11 view
h1•1· c fliei •1wy in the home amt hrr nscful·
n<•ss in the social order witl1 its varied i11tp1·1•sts. [u other words, it will ai111 to
p1·<•pa1·t> ht•r· fo1· wl1nt a wrll knowu writt't'
has <·all<'cl "the hnsi11Pss of h1,i111! a
11'011111 II. 1 '
fi' ac nit y.
'1'111• fa<·,dty will cousis t of both llll'll
1111d ,,·0111c•n.
'l'hl'y \\'il'I lw st•ledt>cl.
p1·imarily. 110! for· tlwir t1hili1y in r1•s •nreh
wnrk-tliough rest>Hl'<·h work wil l IH• t•!l·
1·0111·:1/.!'1 ·d- h11t fol' thrir cfffrieuc·y HS
ti>arhc>r·s. '!'he p11rpmw will hr to con1lii11e
\\'it h hig-h Sl'holnl'ship and t·ultmC' t hnt
h1111rn11 nnd perso11::il infp1•1•st in the
st 11dt·11t whil'h is fo1111cl Hf its bl'st iu th l'
Sl'<'o11cln1·y St'l1ool ofitot1Pr tl1nu i11 th(• col·
l(' g-,•, hut. whr1·c•,·1·1· fonud. hns (Ii ·ti11d
ctl 1w11 t ion a I v11 Inc.

Cw·ric11l11m.
'l'lw ennic·11l11m will c·t>nsist of 1·om p111·nl i\'Ply ff'w •omst>s.
But t ht'SP will he
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car •fully •hosen ancl well taught. About
one half the num lier r·cquir d for a cl gree
win he pn·Aeribe<l, and the remainder
clett i, ..
While all cours1•s may serve in Y11rying
tlPl!rceA liotl, cul turnl and v cation al end ,
• 01L1 • will kc 'fl pnrticulal'ly in view the
~nrich 111,mt of the understanding aud the
,u,.T(•as • of the pow •r of apprc •intion;
1
'. th r c·ou r. PS wi Jl emphasize the quicken1~1" ai1d trai11i11g of tit rea 011i11g facnlti 'l:l; while a f h ird grnup will aim to pltteo
tools in the lrnnds of the stud •11t which
· It,.. mar use in doiug her wm·k in the
World.
lt will be the c•oustant cud avor in
cvi•i·y <lcpartm •111 of inslrndiou t o rnak •
<·ontact with the p1·actic11l lhings of life.
A la1·g-' place will h gi ve u to lan guag"
anct literature, espel'ially English, to hi Ion·
·
· th e house h o1]
• , •1·01101mcs.
a rt. m11sic.
c
al'ts. psy1·holog'\', soeial et hit's. Ulld dnc:1t im,.
•

1'he r quir d courses iu ei nc • will he
elt•Jnt.Jutary.

Membl'r.~liip.
'rhc meruber·ship will be k pt mall in
Ol'tler
t o ~1· v' pBrsom, I nssocrnt10n,
· ·
.
espec·
111
11.1' between the stu dent and teacher. its
r ig-htful •clucational opport uaity.

Spirit.

{1 )

Democratic.

'['l,c l'Ollt>ge will be democratic in its
s ..
. Pint and method , th e stnnclards of
~nrlg1n 'nt bcin~ eharaeter, scholarship,
,\nd ·ervice.

(2)

Non-secta1,ia11.

In reli gious matters, the coUe,Te wiJI he
~on.sectarian, hut an impo.rta11l part of
its Work will be to fost r a nd sll'ength n

7
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thm;, moral and spiritual qualities on
whitl1 trne charncter must always depend.

Admission.
The• rrquircment · for admission will be
substantia 11,r the same as for adinis ion
to the other rolkgcs in the state, and the
method will be either by certificate or by .
examination as the candidate may elect.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Spring-time.
When Spring

(·01t1eM

laughing from tho South,

::-<lio makrs this old world glnu,
AR <lnnl'i11j;' thronlo(h its empty !Rmls
Di. pcnsil1,; f1011ers with careless hunJH,
Hhe exile~ oil that's sod.
1'1tr> rrocu~ foiling from her l:tp,
JR Spring 's first wc:1thcr-vnno,
'l'o so if blo~··om tim has come;
'l'o tc;l the firklc Ap1il sun,
'!'he (Plll]'ting \\nrmtb an<l rain.

It ,,i,•e!I thr signnl of "1111 's well,"
a stir comes 110,r I
'l'h litt I, hurls begin to Rwrll,
'l'he !!'aves and f101•, NA puRh out pell moll
And cnrth ,vith charm t'll<low.

And whnt

The dnfl'o1lils tOSR in the bree2e
1n Rh ininlJ, rb erful row·11;
'L'hey nod their henv_v y Jlow heads
An<l gos ·i p in thdr gar<len beds,
Of winter wind~ nud RIJO"~·

'l'he glnd

81111

smil s, hluc ~kies nppro,·t:>,

As :ill M\\' lifr nwnkes;
HnRtowing gifts of warmth and li~ht .
On och sm11ll fio11er tbnt gleams so bright,
Earll brnnrh tbni ltud11 and brenkR.
All nnturr> 's pushing tow~lrd bC'r goal:
'rllC' coming h:ir,.cst time,
\ hen she gi,·t'S bork to earth ber best,
'ontent to lo~e hcr~elf io rest;
Her s eds her J;"ifts sublime.
J ea11e Grijfitl1.

.
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The Witch of Endor.
The winter wrLs past and throughout
tho village of E11dor the rel urn of springwas herald d 011 all side . 011e reco ,_
uized its fairness i11 th bl u of arching
.kio., in the pale daffodil: hrcnthing
their fragrance on the air, and in th
songs of th bird .
'J'hc pus y-willows,
which slood along the fence that bound!'rl
the lawn of the great house on the hill,
strct •ht•d out ('arcssi11g, v Iv ty fi11gcrR
toward, the little ottag huddl d i11 the
hollow. 'l'he ,, ry ail' was imbued with
th spirit of n wly awak netl life.
'l he chilcln'n f •lt it, a tht•y troorc<l
forth joyously from th red w::i lied schoolhouse and sped awa.v with shontin" anrl
laughter. dividing inl o gay lit tie gronps
at the c1·oss roa ls.
ome took the path
toward the mill and the riv 'I', other
rnc 11 merrily down I he lane throngh the
woods, while a few t•ame on up the road
past the cottage ancl th great house on
th, hil I. As they dr w near the tiny
dwelling, they brok into a run and did
not pause for breath until they had left
it wdl behind.
'' \Yh,r do you alwa~'s do that 1''
'I h • sudden que. tion startled 1he chi I.
dl'en who looked 11p to find a la 'I. 110 older
than they, peering o,· r the gatr- of th
great ho11sc, a littl • girl at his side.
"Do what?" questioned th
ldr t of
the children. while they all star cl fixrdl,v
at this inquisitive . tranger.
"Ahray · run pnst that little hon e as
if ~·on were seared,'' xplaincd the boy;
'you clo it e,·ery day."
' Cause.-clon 't yon know?'' was the
reply, "There's a witch live thcrC' and
she might eakh n , if w didn't. rnn b~
fnst. ''
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'' A wit ·Ii'?'' 'I'he latl 's eye:-: Mp:trkled
with x •it.ement. "A real liv , witch Y
and dol'S she I ive iu that littl • •ottfLgu
right do\\'n there 1"
"Y,,. : 110 sn 't sh , Emmel iue V" and
the , illagc boy turned to a small gM who
. tood IJ side hi 111. bashfully twi ,tjnO' one
dimin11ti\'c h•g about the oth •r aml eyeillg
the strange child r n c·uriou. ly.
" 'oun, ,·he docs," she assel'ted co.uliclently.
'' But look, Dot; how close our s11mnH•rhousc is to 11(•1· ott a~•!'' exclnimecl Douald. "\\ hy, it's right hesid, t ht' 1e11 •c."
'·Yes; tt11cl w 'v, play,) th re lots of
1imc•s,' adtl!'d Dorothy exrit ,rl]y. "It waA
just yrstl'l'day that onr hr1 ll rollrcl 11nc1Pr
it a nil yon poked it on1 a ncl found the
ring.''
".A rinf,!? Down ther,? What was it
lil~ 1'' 'l'hr villag •rs gor·pw inte1• stcd.
",\ hi~, h 'flV,Y
old Oil , " ctcscrihcd
Donald: "and it harl a sort of pil'tnre on
it an1l tiny wor ls below. '
''They've f1 und the witf•h's riug.''
<'l'it>cl t lw childr u of End or toge1 her in
wnn1lerin~ :.tclrn iration.
'Docs it b1•long to the Wikh Y" qurstionrcl Donal 11. astonished; •' and how clicl
i1 gt>t 11ntl r our summer hou. eY"
'' Vfrll, a1Jyl.Jo1ly 'd know yon hacln 't
·1ived Ion~ in Em1or 11ot to know ahont tht>
"itf'h 's rin g," n•markecl the villng hoY·
"\Vhy. you see it was this wny. lt. was
yPars ago when . h c·omr l1Pr • ancl site
br011f!ht a lil1lc boy with hPr. Ile wa a
sickly Jittle fpllow. folks say, bnt a niec
Iit tl e ehap an' n wfnl lom'ly; he'd hnd a
fatlwr 'n a. brother ot1cc. hut h didn't . 1•e
m an~·morr. Well. the Witch srt n, hen)}
o' st01·e hy the little boy and she 'rl jnst
<lo anythi 11 ' for him : RO one rh1~·. wh ,n lie

11111
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Was
feeli1 I • IJr<' tt Y 11ad, sh giv him a ring
f
h •rs to play with. .An '-you tell 'cm
the 1·est
I"
J·
·
y · , '-'tllnc me·1 1t w·Ls y·our pa "
•
cs; Ill>· pa was there playin' with
Ji 1111 . " ti
I. 1
, ,1I ',
1c 1tt c girl took up the talc.
. e ~ so,ue of tl1t' other boy u1rn<l to
sonit>t,mcs
,.
.
f elt sorry for
, th,
thry
l .tltl , J' •!lo··, . cause
I•
was a rc.'al sunny clas, a11'
1IC \\''lS 111 "· . •' t}
'.
rowm
1cri11"'npi11thcairan'
'.'atcltni' it, 'c·aus(• he lik d to sec it shinin'
11
; the sun Iight; when all of a udd 'O he
1
.''OJ)ppd it, a u it roll<'Cl awuv out of
SJ "11 t
'I')
·
'
. "
·
H.' htfh• c·hitp 111Hclc a j11111p aftrr
it an' It· inust a h111't hirnscll' somehow fo1·
lle ,,.iv' . :, ,
,
,
"
<l s ream a 11
~ot all pH Io aml
j•
llnnv
'l'lle \"'
.
• ·
•v 1t •h c•arr1 •d him in · but it
W111, too
I
r
.
. ,
n1uc· 1 or th• poor, little fc>llow.
,111 he J' l
I
,
n·e, on.\' a few days after th11t.
An Pvri· ,·
.
s1t11•1• t I1rn lns
nm 's hcP11 gcttin'
older a l
.I
· lie C,llel'l'c.'r, so that cv •rybody all
1(•r 'L
I
'
,v 1tc 1 : so111etlays vou en n sre h 1·
111
1) .
in lwr ga rdcn st ill s.c11reh in' for th •
111
\ g tLat Was lost.
And to 1hiuk you
s IOlJ ]d find it withnnt cvrn loo] in'-"
",r Pl). wh 'l'C 's the ring 110w ? IIave
.
,\011,.,.otit?"
.
.
.
t he pral't l<'al vil1Hg-p Incl 'l'' laqnest1011ed
1·
l
1
.
"~ . ' ·~ .r,mme trlt' CC/l'l l SJ)Nl Gil".
1
111 · o, '' 'C'p l if'd Douald; '' w • showed it
g-rm,dfat her allCI It, took it fl11d wr11t
0

(I

t

C •
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J~,, 11s she follow cl her brother out of tho
gate; "she 011gh t to know we fotmd it,
bnt arc11 't you so1-t o' 'fraid, Donald 1
h i a witch, you know."
'l'he gate clan"cd behind them. Hand
in hand the childrcu ct out down the
winding road toward the witch's dwclliug.

•

•

•

•

•

•

From the window of her tiny cottage
th e ,, itch of Enclor had gazed wistfully
toward th •hiklr n playing 011 the lawu
nbout tlw gr at house. The. ight of this
f'Hi1·-lrnirccl hoy awakC'll cl in her heart
mP1110rie. of hPr lad. of ~·e:cns gouc by:
oue whom with hi, father . he had I ft so
Jong ago; the other who had come to the
little cottage on ly to droop nucl withc.'r
lik some• foir spring flow r when its
blooming is done.
AJJ dHys had been alike to her , i11cc
then, until, ahont a week ngo, people' had
C'omc to liYe in the great hou, c on the
hill. Enr.v d:iy since their coming the
\\ itch had watch d th children rornring
hither and thithC'r over the broad g r<'cn
lawn. a strange. sweet mi11gling of jo~'
11nr1 frnd11es.• fillinl? her heart a· :he gnzed.
Deep in her thoughts this aftPrnoon
r--hC'
w11s l!':l11ing w aril.,· ngainst the winll \\'a,\'. I I
dow fnrnw. whc>n tlw sonnd of a knock
'' I must 1.u," gcttin' homC'," annom1rc1l
n1 thr door re '11l'lecl her from he1· rCYl'ry.
Einn1clin . ''
,
ll
c,
lll:t 11 wonder whnt 's l1ap\\ ith a st;ir1 of s11rp1·i~1' tlic Wit<'h •rossed
<':'.e~l that I'm Ro late."
the> room and or<>u d tlw door of her
1
tJ
<''l; \\'(' 'd h<'tt«'r h ~oiug." ns-;r11t<'d
dwelling.
, tanding on th<· thrc. hold.
I1<'J ot11<>1·s• • Hilel l.lH Ic1·mg "OO<l-ln•c to Oon - hand i11 l1nnd, wer the littl boy a11d
a < anc] Dorothy llH',v l'<''rnmed. thC'ir wnr ~i rl from the g-reat ltow;c on the hill.
lip I hP
. I'111g r oad.
.
w111r
"Oood aft1'rnoon, 1\1 ad:1111' \Vitc•l1,"
Donald t 11rnc•1 l to Ins
· s1sl!'r
.
"'\Vt,\·1· tlt1·Y said. entering rather timidly. Don'Ot to t•J I I1
. . ·. .
.
"It,
e
l'r ahont the rmg," h, SH 1d. al,/ at 011C·e a11nn11tH•ed the reason nf their
11
s
shamp for hc.'r to he alw11\'s vi. it.
S<'a1·<'11 in g. \\·l 1c11 rt· 1,m
· ,
•
··
1 thP1·e anv more "
""' rnmr," he informed her, ' to tell
' ' '{ I'•('. "
,
.
.
"· l'P<iponde1l Dnroth?, duhious- .,·on 1hat you need 11ot srarrh an,· mor<>

v,..
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for that ring, b cause we £onn<l it yesterday uuder our summer honse."
"Tell me; what kind of a ring 7" questioned the Witch quickly .
'' A big, gold one,'' repli d Donald,
'' with a picture on it and tiny words
nnd rn ath; and it' queer, but that
v ry picture with the words under it, too,
han(J's in a big dark frame in our hall
and moth r . ays it's the coat-of-arms of
our family.''
'] he Witch leaned forward, a sudden
strang •aO' mess in h r ey s. A slight
flush tinged her pal checks and th rc
was a little catch in her voice, as sh
asked, '' What "as th pictur 1 and the
words; do you rem mher them 1''
"'lhe picture is like a triangle with
two hancls clasping each oth r on it,"
Donal cl r plied, "aml the words ar Lati u, bnt mother has often told us what
they mean, 'To reveng , ' or something
-do you remcmb r th m, D rotl1y?"
But before his sist r could au. wcr, the
Witeh had spok n.
"'To revenge is h11rnan; to forgiv•.
divin .' \Vas not that what thr.r mNtnt?"
he q11 stionccl softly.
that was it," nn wered the
together; '' bnt how clid you
know1"
"'I he ring was mine on e, .vo11 re·
m mbcr," explai1Pd th
\iYitch; "but
what di<l you do with it aft r you found
0

it~',
''We show d it to grand father and he
took it; bnt when we a. keel him to tell
us alJOut it, he grew very quiet and went
away ·withont saying a word."
"It wa. good of yo11 to tell me th is,"
said the Witcl1. "I should never have
stopped trying to find the ring. It is a
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magic 011 •, you sec."
"Oh, we <lid not know that!" ex•laim d Donald.
'' But it is,'' the 'Witch asslll'ed th 111.
" If you lik , I w ill tell yo11 its story."
'l'hc eh ildron settle i themselves to list •u, whil th Witch drew up her •hair
Rod began.
'' 011cc npou a time, in the land of the
Fa irirs, thcr, dw lt a King and (~ueen n11d
two yo1111g Prince. . 'rh irs was a b>a11tifnl kingdom in If-laud flll(l they w r ·
very happy there, so happ,v, iml ·Pd, t hat
the wi •kcd Fairies grew to nvy tlH'ir
:rood fortune an~l to plan some way to
destroy it.
'l'lt sc Yi ! Apirit. final l,r
ag1·ce<l lo send thre • of t.ltcir nmubrr.
who, once admi1ted into th, royal castle.
prom is 0 <1 t.o put an •11d to the joy uf
those who dwelt thcr io.
o it earn to
pass that the. e three, whose 11am . w re
SPlfishnc:s, An •or, and m1picion s t out
to gain an entrance to t h • castle. )fany
days they wait cl th re. <·ver Jmockiug
and plcacli11g, uutil fiuall .v th• Quccu
yielded to the •ntrcaties of ._ plfishness
and oprn cl the gate a littlr. that ho
might pn. s throngh. Latn the King ad·
mitt d ~uspicion. and it wns not long hr·
fore both tl1e King and Queen rec ivccl
within th ir Kates· An •er, the last of the
three. From this time on a g1·cat change
took pine in the cnstl . No longer wero
the royal fomi ly famom, for th ir h ap·
pin S'>, but rather all joy and pr.nee
seem d to hnv lPft th •ir dwell ing. 'l'he
news of this snd condition rra •heel tho
cars of the P1·inc of the FaiL"ies, who at
once . ct ont to di. cover 1he trnth ol' tho
r port. When h fmmd that the rumor
was not false, he cnlled the King nurl
Q11een to him in SOlTOW.
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'N
1
ow

11

that these wieked fairi s ure in
When they entered their gate, they
Your cast! , ' he tol I them 'you will no found grand father pacing with bent
longe1· find peace within it~ walls. The1·c head along the pathway, and the thr e
remains but one thing to <lo. Go into tho walked onward toward the great whit.c
World to dwell and th re learn to guurd house.
ag;\inst sn h evil intruders.'
" rand father,"
inquired Dorothy,
. lhen to the Q11 cu h sn id, 'Sine thou "did you kuow that ring we found was
didst fir t op n to lhc pirits the castle a magic one f ''
gate, thou shalt b chan ged into a Witch.
'' ::\fa,.,.ic T \Vhy, what do you mean,
lu the worlcl shalt tho11 be, but not of it; chi ld f" he questioned t n cly.
and lon ely and sad sha lt. thou dwell '
"But it is, truly," asserted Donald;
'1'11rni11g to th e King, the Fairy P~inco "she said , o, and she told us a story
drew
•
• a rmg
.
. fr om t I1at monarch', fin<rer
about it, too- how she became a Witch,
Which Ji • \\'Or and said, 'Because of thy 'stead of a Queen, like she once was."
Wrong aomg
· lhou hast forfeit •d this ring
rand fatl 1er looked at the children bethe
snnb
· ·.
nl o f t hy royalty; to the keeping' wildered. '· 'I'ell me the . tory of the
of th.v eld , t sou will I commit it. If ever ring.'' he urged. Eagerly they told him
tho~i shalt p1·0,·e thys U worthy to wear fill and he Ii tcnrcl with growing interest
this badge of !-iOvcreignty, thy pow- as the tale progressed. Whon it wa1,1
shall be 1· , tore J to tl1ee.'
fini·hed, he stood look ing down at the
.'l'I ien hC' .·poke to the (~ueen, 'Om11'Cl ring on his nug •r. Rc11r1-1th th crc't, the
till~ ri
. II carC' nntil su,•h time as thy
ng wit
I ttrrs spnrkl d in the sun) ight.
•l de•· t •son may W(•:i r 1t
· with
· honor.'
'' And the meaning of the word. is
The w·t
·1
1 c I ceas d sp aking· th
ehil- this:-" Grand fath r rrpeat d slowly,
1
c ,. 11 dre"· a long bn•ath and' wcr • siJ. " 'To revenge is human; to forgi vc, die11t. D 1. tl
.
and
~ 0 iy movccl hc>r chair nC'ar r, vine.' " and added softl.v, ' I have found
taking one of th, wrinkled hanclc, the ring.''
in h
rr
•
•
•
•
•
IY. ''Pown soft our, strnkrd it Pare. <ii1w"
oor
"\Vit
•h
"
site
m11rn1111·ed
The
·im
dropped
lower
in
th
e
we.~t.
Th
'
.
.
.
e su n sinking lowc•r in th heaven
bathing thr• world i11 ro. y light. 'rh
sent '·1 t·osy fi nger 111
. Rt th window of
~TPa t hon. e on the hill. transfonucd b~·
the _litt lc r•ottage. making the hare room thi. sliining splendor of pHIC' pink radi1 1
~ with its g-lowiug . rl,•n rf or.
:rncC', was uo longer a m1-111i;io11 . but n
.lllg- t" 1s growing lnte . " saicl noualc.l risfair,·
rnstlr. wondrous. int:111gi hl(' . unreal.
.
' we m11. t he go-i a'" "
Ap~1wwhiug from tl1e eottap-e in ro.1·::il
'''V '
,..,.
;
eve hncl a lovely time." adclecl his stat , arlv:mcecl the Kiug :n1d Qurrn toS,Rtcr, Ac:; tl1c~, took their 1 .ave.
g-ethr1·. tl1eir retirnw, two h::ipp_v. fn irF'1·om l
d
nfter
wr oor wa~· the Witch gazrd hnirC'i! ch ilclrcn. to thrir new rastlc. the
thi>m 11-; thH wnlkrd slowly np the grrat house on the hill.
ront1, talking tog-~th r as they ~vent.
K athryn Yan Dyke.

~:~nu

•

ra~,i;u
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Chloe.
( ILorncP, .Hook I, Ode XX LU .)
Thou, 0 Uhloii, ijhnuuc t me,
Aa a timicl fawn that roams
Through the trackless hills and vales,
Scurchii1g for her mother shy,
Shrink8 at softly blowing brt>ezt',
'l'rembliug at the woodland soun,1.
raintest ru stle of the hrnrnble,
Touched hy gentlest br :1th of air;
And the murmur of the fern leaf,
At the stir of ,lart ing lirn1·<IR,
Brings a tremor to he1· he:1rt,
Wnkens fear witl1iu her hreast.
F:H from me the tho11gbt to Meck thee,
And to rush tlice al! the lion
J,'rom the wilds of far Gnet ulia
And tho tiger, hunt their prlly.
Cease to cling unto thy mother!
Reudy nrt thou fur u mate .
•M11rt111rd Hucl.•011.

Extracts from the Press.
From an article in the Boston Transcript.
On Ft>bruary the HP1·entcenth nn interes t ing
article on Wheaton College appcar('cl in the Boston
Transcript. We publiRh portions of this artirle
h•low . .-Editors of tl, e B11ll!'li11.

"l he very new •st wonnrn \1 c•olkg-e in
1h e l"nitell 8ta1rl'I i. lOC"ated iu the quiet
litt le ::\fassa,·hnsctts town of ;\/orton, ir.
named after the chmghtPr of ,Jn c1gc Lalrnn
\\'h aton, · ancl owes its beginnin g to the
organizing g-cnius of th e same : Hary l~yon
who JatP r fo nnd cd ::\fount Holyoke. Pract ic•nllr sprakinl!, ,, heatou is still. jnsl 11s
it has br n for sen•n ty-fi"e ~·ears 01· more.
a sPmina ry ; but th e Le~islatnre has
passl'cl and the go,·ern or h:is signecl th
hill which will pPrmit it to change its
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mune and character. And just as soou 111,1
the f1w11lty can be reorganized alld ti.le
nPw eurri enlum put into effect, it will
tu kc its place alongs id e of Smith, Wellesle.r, HaudifTe, ancl th ose other irn,t itutiunt<
th at have done so much for th e higher
edncat ion of the women of t h country.
\Yh eaton has had a most interesting
pa ·t. t•special ly so because i1 s ,xisteuce
has 11ot been without it s serious •rises.
At ti1111' th e Hemim1 1·y has he• •n sorely
p1·c•ssed fu t· fu1ids; at oth rs it has lacked
t>11ough st 11d e11t really to mak • wui·I,
wor lh while. Hut it hnR "·eath •re,1 ull
st 01·111s uut i I t oday its positiou ifl fi 11 n11l· iall y
a nd acad mically sc •11re.
'l'ltc
school was l'omided in 1 34 by ,Jud ge
Laban Whl•aton H S a lrll'1norial to his
claug-ht •1· :111d firs t op ncd its docn·s in
1 :1~. ,\ t t lw very b 'gi1111ing it was
hPadcd I owartl c•ullege standa rd s and it
wa: ('\'Pt' in th e minds of th P <·t·t>ators 1hat
11 1P rw ho ol shon ltl keep in tlrn front ra11k
of t ho!'le in st it 11tious tha·t Plh tt'H t cl wonwn.
. \1 1,0 from the \'Pl',Y bc>g-iuning· it lrns he•n
a pio11<•r1· sc·hool. It has 1wver bre11 <!O·
t>rltwa.tional nucl it has 11 e\·er affili11tNl, ns
hav1• mall"
N1•w F,n11land
nc:Hl •m i1 ·l'I 3nil
·'
0
seminarie. , with th r pnhlic high sc•lwols.
In their im• st iga 1ion the• t rnstcrs
fitrnlly cam , upon Dr. Ramnel V. Cole. a
gra1lu nte ol' Bowdoin. nncl th rn tlw pnstor
oJ' a prosprrnns cl111r!'h i11 Taunton. Dr.
('0 11 • was loo ki11 g fo 1· 110 HP\\' wcH'lds to
c•onqnl• r and 01ily acl' ptt>cl t.ln' pl:tl'e :1t
\Yl11•a1011 aftpr he had re1•ein•cl ass11ra11L·PS
th a t hP wonlcl ltr alltnn~tl a frrr ha11cl an1l
that h would he gr:rntr 1 c•vPry rN1son·
a hie a !'.Si:ta nre iu his prnpo. rrl pln 11 r,·,•n·
tnall,v to c•hnn~c th1• drnr11ctc•1· of the wnrk
tlrnt thr . r hool
cloing-. .\)] thi . was
in I 97. RinrP thr11 thr l;Plllinnry has
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Jlt·oi;p •1·, l . .
I
,,
l< 111 ,t t1·n y r ernarkab le degree.
J 0 dav it f
•
,
tH • s,•vcntceu lmikli11gs-senrn
of th (•
1· IJl'Hi
. I,-an nrollment of '...::!J a
•
111 o
fal'ltltv· I I
J
o \\'c•n1y 01· m01·p mid a to1al ' n<110""111 •11 l 1111rroxirnati11g $ 1.000.000 . .And
t ll'
. a 11 rn
. tlwt a ll tht- fund·
. l1<'st
· par t o f ,t
oi tlw •·cl 100 I a1·e 11111·psf t'H·t!'cl,
.
the 011ly
c·t,nditi
·
I
·
.
on 111111<1sc•c hc>111g 1lrn1 tltey he rn,t•d
I0]' ti 1
.
ci purp ose of t lw (•d11C·.itio11 of wo-

111<'11.

(A College "Well Heeled.")

.. .\11<1
.
so \\' Iw1ilo11 ht•gi11s its ,·oll l'g iat c
<.11t•t•1· w·11
·1
..
I l a SJ \"('J' SJ)OOI I 111 !Is HI0\11 h.
I t li ·1fi 11
I
•
111' 1111Jd1·1•d :11·1·1•s of eampns aml
lt101·t· , ·
< q111pmc>11t a11d 111011ev than such
\\"pf 1-k 110 • '
·
·
,
•
.
\\ 11 111i-;t 1t11t1ous as Boston I ni\'c'r~,t ·v ' ' ~a r11:vette, .'llitldkh111·y, ancl R11tgc•1·s.
It hm;' l,
·1 I
.
l(('IJ SHI( 1 mt the . ('llllnHt'\' h:tR
alwa\·s
l
I
l
f'
.
, · oo ,ec orwai-d to the cla v whe11
it
\l'o11Jd I ,
l
'
•
J< a l'<'H 1·nlleg-1.
Dr. ('olP in pa1·11i·11h1· I
.
of this g1·t>:1t
('llcl ' .,,, 1:is 111•v1·1·. .Jo;;t s i•rht
....
1 <' l!·:111s1t1011, thl' i' l'f'Orl'. will not
·
1
'.l' ;J widi• uttP. 111 f,1C•t. it will take ,·pt·\·
I 11 t 11• pff 0
·
1 t 1n 11rnkL• th!' c·lrnn).!1' as sonw of
Iii,, tP·t I
· <· lc>t·s \\"1•rr 1·liosP11 b1•c·1111sP 1hev
11•,·1·. I·
·
.
i
'
to IH' c•;1p111,Jc, of r-,"-'iviug <'OlI(llr, •1 f no,rn
.
. ~, ' P lll ·truc•tio11 and lwr ·a1ist• onr of !111•
sc· too t\
.
. .
. · tnosf popular c·o u t·sc•.s a Ir('nd y 1s rn
1•1·.i I 11 \' .
.
.
.
, ·' 1·cdll',!.!"l' c·nurst•. :\c>x( fa ll st11, I I'll ls;
, · ,,
\\ I Jw :1 chn jj fr(] 1Cl ,Vh Nlfol l ('o].
lfin" 'l'I
.
~ ·
Ii'_\" ll'ill h,• ;1d111i1t ,•rl 1·11sf as thc>v
'll'( t 0
•
.
; ••
o!ht·r 1·nllege", l,ntli hy <'t•rtili1·:1il' :ind
>\ 1•x·111 ·
·
J11aclditi,11 ,1m1lih-1\ l1 0
1l.J: \ (• ·•l1;1d1111:1tH111.
t • .
• ·
·
.
.
\\ o .1 "il 1·s nl 111 :..:-h , c•lll)ol t l'il 111111 u· w,l) I
IJ
,
.
IP a tl\'.·,·d to Pt11 i>r, 1hi' ai111 hi•i111!
1fl ~d lN
,• 011(.11
ll
.
prc>pa1.itnry work al'lc>I'
1\\ I) lliO(', •1111· 11
.
1 1
\\'f .
- <'H1·s ha\·1• pas:-: .. ,l.
.\ftr1· t hnt
1
• ·I· w,·111 ,,. strwth·
·
. ''nlo
. 11 \· \\01,
and snl1•lr
< oJJ,.:..: 1atp_
·
·

his school Dr. 'ole talk ed freely a11CI de<·isi1·ely. 'fo uegi11 with, \\'hC'iltOlJ wiJJ l.>U
' different. ' 'l'hc trustee appreeiAtc that
:tlrnost e1·cry ollcge at t be outset !ta this
·n111 • aim, but ther are l'eally si1w re in
tlJ,,i r d trrmination to giYc the stwlPnts at
\\'ht•aton a <list i11ct i \·e traiuiug. 'l'licy arc,
in a worrl. planning- to erl ncatc them for
' tlw lmsine · of lJL•iHg women. ' Those
who wish to prepare for some vocational
proft•s ion \\"ill IH' 1·c•c•eil· •d gladly aml
1,.dn'11 the inst nwt ion t lrn t t lwr require,
hut if' any l1·11ve 1heir fat, in the hamls of
1h<• coll,•g-r they will find tlH'msel\'es
studyin" s11lijel'ls very 111t11.:h unlik ' thos e
ta 11g-ht JC'tn1l.i rly iJJ a 111:1jorit ,\· of' I he worn •n's c-oJI 'g('S of tlw hmd. .A 11cl 1111 the
st11d1 11ts. in fad, will be shown that the
dm11i11n11t note nt \\'h eaio11 iR c>dn<'atio11
fol' the home. 'l'lwre will be 111oclcr11 la111.t11a:.w c:011 rM•s. g-in•11 a.- 1ht•.~· a J'<' now by
11atin• t<•aeh\·1·s.
'l'hl'rc> will ht• instruct ion iu lllU ,· it•. art. ho11H' 1•c•o11omiN;, nndi t S('!'lllS st t:111gc 1o . ay it-in 1hc> ,wicrn•e
of l'l'iHlin~ hooks i11tPllif-'<'llt l.v. Fo1· th e.\.
B. cl 1•g'I"('(' fifty-c,ight Hllits or stn<ly will
lw t'('<Jll ir,'<1.
Tbirty-olle of t hPs1• 1111 i1 s
will hc• pr,•s,·rihPtl and I 1rc111y-s,•vp11 el •ct in•. hnt it is fnrthrr pro,·iclt•d that at
l1•11st ,ix or lhP 1•l(•din• 1111its lllll, f Le
t:1kr•11 i11 l'iH·h of t\\'o ch'JH1rtmP11h, 1111d that
:ill PIC'di,·r 111lit. Ii(• suhjl'd to th<' HJ)·
pi-ovn I of tlw f:wu I ."· .. \ 111011g" till' roll r~1"
l'l·q11i1·1•d of :ill st11d1·n1s will h!' snhjt>C'ts
lta1·i11~ to do with s11l'h tl1ings a. hygirne.
honst'hol(l c•1•ono 11i1•s. c>thi 1•s. 1•·ltw:itio11
( pat'! ic•11hrly of 1•hildr1•n ) . ps_nholog-y
a nd 1hl' hi,itnr.,· of art.
1

(Always a Small College.)

( lf I

(_Th~ F'Janq ~ r the Future.)

.

1d1•:1s
, r 1,1.-. !)S11 1·1,1«
r
'

"

ol" a WOlllall 'S 1·ol]c>!!I'
. Bil<]
t lIP lltllllt'(
.
i·1:1fl' f1tf1ll'(' of
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\\.ht>n1011 will Jll'l"l't' lw a lari:c' ,·ollP~e.
This t h1• tru, (t>1'' hnvc alrPad.1· ric•"itkc!.
110( Oil l.,· ht'f'A llSC 1hC':V pe1·sonally hPlit•\'C
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iu intensive rather than •xlensive work
but out of respect to the wishes of the
founders of the seminary, who were fi1·rn
believers iu a mall institutio11. The fucult y in I he future will comprise both men
aml women, secret societirs will not be
permitted, and religious tea •hing will b'
11011-sectarian. '11he two years' advanced
1•011rse whieh the selllinary uow maintains,
:11111 which r1·ally <'Ompl'is s c•ollege work,
will lie continued aml cr1·tiflc·ates ·will he
giv1•11 to all girls who complete it.
'l'he Rd mini st rat iv' machinery will be
expeckd lat·gely to tak • cllr of itself. Or.
Cole will u11dou bl<'dly be pre ·ident of the
col h•gL' as he i. now of 1.he ·emi nary. An
n1l\'isor,v board, co11sisti11g of ·omc of the
l,,adin!,{ educators of the country. will he
l'l'l'atcd. 'l'he m mbers will ha ,·c no a11t hority to ffe<'t any chan~es in Cllrt'ic•u111111 01· m11nagement and they will have no
I. gal 1•on11rction with th c•ollc•ge. But
thry will he frequently rnlll cl 11po11 to ~iv
th1•ir assistance in the 1111ravi!lling of
knotty academic problrms. It is umlcrstond that Prr idr.nt Hyde of Bowdoin
a11rl Prniiclent , an Hise of the nivcrsity
of Wisconsin arr nmoni:c those who ha \'C
already c•owentl'd to act in this capacily.
Thus tlrn collri?e "Will rNtp the benefits of
th, rxperienC'r of these clisting11i. lwd xec•utin1s.
0

(Other Colleges Approve Idea.)

,\ll i11 all, there sc•t•ms to be rrn good
rl'nson why Wheaton shonld not he a snr('Pssfnl college. It !ms a most attractive
!oration in a healthy, s eluded town, it i.
nrar enough to se\'rral larg<' citi rs to he
nblt• to offer its stnclfrnt thr. ndva11 t ages
of municipal libraries. it hns ple11t y of
donnitorie. , kcturc halls, gynm1:viium, nn<l
a eapable faculty :inrl president."

BULLETIN

Press Notices.
The following e:xtract11 from editorials of the
daily newspapers indicate the attitude of thti
press toward the new college.-Editors of the
Bulletin.
"'!'he movement to make Wheaton
S 'llli11ary al Norton n woman's ·oil •gc
with the powers and pl'ivil •gos couferr ,cl
upon such an institution is 011 • of the iult·t·e:-itiug qn stion. that the Legislatmo
will be 1·1:dleu upon to eo ns idcl' al this
SN.;sio11. 'I'he p.ropoHition can har·dly h1:
regal'de1l as audaciom1 or prcnrnture. The
se111ina.ry has taken cxcelleut rank a 111011!{
the 1 st and most thorough i11. ti tut io111:1
of the State for g irls aud it has brcu ell·
gag1•cl in its "ood work for 1wurly •ig-hly
yPa1·s, had11g been founded by ,Jml g-1•
La b:t II vYlrea1 on in 1 34, three yea I'S be·
fo1·p )Iounl llnl~•oke Se minn1·y was 01wn1~d
hy .\bHy Lyou. 'I'he latter will he 1•11 IitI
lo ·t•I,,hrntC' its sil n•r j11liilPe as a (•()]•
llc'~C i11 ;111otlltlr ycal', and 1he friends of
\Vhc•ato11 <·an prohahl,v set• no ~ood l'PHROH
wiry their own i11stitut im1 sh on lei 1101 IH'
W<ll'I hy of si111ih1 r pro mot io11. fu mat eriul
asxets it i.· pl'ohahly better off than :\lou11t
Holyoke \\' llR HI the tinw it rr('<'iV<' I its
•oll~·ge •lrnrt<'r.
'!'he 1•ompHrativ • pl'OS·
pei·ity of thut 1•01l •g-t>, in its ph.,·si,•:il
11s1wets. <l,111• · from the time whPn the
original li11i ld i11g hurm·cl down. .\ ft,•r it,;
fr-ir11di; hud 1·ecovcrrcl from thr fir·st SPII·
ti mental 1-1hoC'k, thry l'allic,l to it,, l-Hlpport
in a 111fllllll'I' that would ha1·cll;v ha \'e hl·Pll
hrn11~ht aho11t h,v otJi,, 1· 111Pn111- 1ha11 this
!H'1H11ini:c m ii;for11rne.
"Ooubtl!'ss 1l11ring IIH' first hnlf-1•1•11·
t 11ric>s of tlwfr lristories )[011nt Tl nl.\'like
wus hl•th t· known to the> c•rl11rat ion,tl
wm·Jd than "hr1tton hnt in r1•r•r11t n•:1t'S
thr lnttrr hns hl'PJ1. makina- stra,1.\.' anti
ht,nlt hy pl'ngrrss. 11 s stanrlards :i rr hi !!IL
it 1uethotls :~re Ihor ugh, anti it,; pnt ron-
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regaJ'Cling the hi •her <lucation of ll'Omcn
which }ll'CVails today. 011ly a few years
ago there "'as cousid rnblc oppo ition to
ovcrcom wh n th chart rs were seen red
for :\It. Holyokr and Simmon., both being
J'C"'ardc'<l as c1 partur s from the old
standard. of eollegiatc· educatiou.
'l'he He,·. c1mucJ Valcutiue Cole, D. D.,
who 1111s hcr•11 ,11 the• lwatl of Wheaton
RP111im1ry .·int·c 1 97. i Yery e11tl111sinstic

01·cr the pln11s n1J<l pro pect. of the new
t•ol lcg •. I I,• has bt'en a most popular and
sn1·1 ·1· · ·ful hend of thr scrninnr.l'. and !ms
many id<'ilS of his own whid1 will b' cmhocl ied i11 the athni11istrc1tio11 and cnrricn lt1111 of the new college. "-Tltr Boston
JI mid.

ti

\111ou"

St·hrioi
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The Snowflakes.
!--lilP11tly falling so ,bint.r and 11hih',
IJ011 n c·omo I he ·non Jlnkt•s, a be:mt ifol sil,(hl;
'1'11 ,sting 1111,I t11i1li11g arul laughing- i11 play,
l '11:1,ing am! tai,rging P tl<'h other all <lay;
We11ril•1l at lt>11gth with thrir froli,•son1p round,
:\l:,ntli11g' 1rith ,d,ite tirl' g-rny dt•~olall' gronn<l.
\\'hrn• do lhry C'Offlt' frollf, thP•e H11f¥.y "hitr tldng~.
<'i, 11>ri11!{ tl1P l':11th 11ith thrir ~oft ilowny winir,d
( ':111 ll1t',I' ht• j e111•l, so lmltiant aud ::ay I
. ·,.; "t is tl ,P a ngl'ls a -s111·Ppi11g tod:1y.
J:lu111t,r f,',TCl'C lrt't'd( If.

The Vagrant Breeze.
f [ h;ld hPC'll :111 llllllSlllll tl.ty. ,Joft11lliC',
who Jjyptf ill the hoWH' ,ll'l'OSS thP 11·ay.

(·t•lPhralc>d Iii.· t'ig-hth hirthdn~· with gallll'!;
and ni l kind. of amttserncnt.. Betty 1rnre
a daint,v \\'hitl' f1·1wk with a l:1rg-1•, pin!;:
sn-:h. ,111,I 11.iir rihiJ011s 1o ma!i-h. Tlnw
r,1·d1~· sl,e Jookl'd :is sli' stood hPfurc 1he
lo11g- 111irr(ll'

ill

llJ(ll)wr',q

t'(IOHI !

,\11tl

wl'C'tl sh1• rd11t't1<'d !tome. her ribhons 11ntit•d and !1;111,~iag cl1Jll'II . her hair
t l,1,11,
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over het' dirty face, great tcai·s
rolling down h r fat, roun<l cheelrn, bcea11se she had fallen and urnised her barf•,
little knee, mother <lid uol J' pri maml
her, bnt gently patted her l ittlc head and
kiss cl away th teat'H, telling 11m·i,e to
put her to b d and si11g her a soothing
lullaby. l\Iother was good, aud so were
the ice cream aud the candies. These
thoughts chas~d one another madly
through Betty's eonfus<·cl mind a[t •r
nnrse had tu ·kcd h •r into th tiny whitn
b ·d aud sung a quieting lullaby: how
the fairie::1 clos · the •yes of lillle child1cn
and ma kc them sleep.

!!ll't'llltl ing

The cool summer winds were gently
stirring the soft white 0£ tho curtain 011
the sill. A faint glimmer of light came in
from the hall through the open doorway
of Betty's room. Outside a cricket with
his chee1·y fiddling was kce1 ing donhlu
time to the drowsy, monotonous tick-tock,
tick-tock of grand l'athet·' · •lo1·k on the
lnndi11g of thl' stairs helow.
'l'hc fresh air was i;till stin·ing pla.,·full,r about in th J,'rc•11ch wiudows and
Betty f •lt it caressingly touch It •r face.
It seemrd to whisper to he1•. bnt beforP
. he coul<l di. ti11gnish the words, it was
gone. Sh• listened again. 'l he <·11rtaiu
pushed btu•k slightly aud th i8 time she
It ard a light a11Cl airy voice say, · Yo11
are tired; don't li t' there trying lo gel
~·onr brt>ath iu that hot 1·00111. Comr out
into the cool, frrsh air, where the fairies
a1·r playing and dancing lo the mu-.ic or
a whole band of katy-ditls aud s ,,·eu
stnrdy tree-toads. Can't yon h1•ae the
dainty gowns of the fai1·i s rnstle through
the lcaYes of the old oak tree! £ mnst
~o now. Come!''

BULLETIN
The voice ceat'\ed, 11ml the HhcCJI'

m ll

'·

li11 ut thti window Jrcw dowll cl w,ely to
the screnn. It remaiuctl that way some
seconds, then silently it rm,e, and agn iu
the little hrc ze dan ·ed 111 •1Tily iu. It
seemed very 1-{8)' aud lost no time iu fi11cl·
iug Hetty aud coutin11ing its story. "Gome
at once! I have toltl tlic fairies about
you, and the,\' arc wai tiug for you. 'l'h<.:'
old oak 11e,·er wus so b until'ul. 'l'he fir·
tlit•;; arc Hi1Li11g through the t1·ce, lllnki11g
it dazzle with lH'ight light. 'Il1 e drcssc ·
of the fail'ies i;parkle with silv1:r. 1Jai11t.v
tlishcH of ie C'l'<'Ulll an<l c•:indies arc snr,·ed
to lhe111 from acorn c11ps, ·11ul the,\' dl'illk
sweet houcy J't·om goblets. blossoms of' tht•
tt'll lllpel Cl't>epei•. ''

'l'ltc• •nrtain al Ilic window rose and fell.
srnd rnl'h ti me• it i; •eu1t'd to sH~'. '· Won't
you <.:'Ollle? Olt, won't ,vou eo111e out ·/ '·
H was ll 1;lorio11s night. :t11d as it wns
within, so all without was q11it>t. 'l'he
tr<·1•s 011 eill1Cll' i;idP of till' bronc! wall,
l'l'lllll the• ltn11i,;p sC'C! lllt'cl 1o nod t hei l' heads
in woucler•; and thl' wind stirred th1•ir
boughs to a l'ai11t whis1wr-ing. .\ lc11'!!l'
T' •rsian •at was thr 0111 .v li,·i11g thin!! iu
sig-ht. lie h:id l1<•c11 s ittin g- thl'l'c a lollg'
ti111t\ g"a;,,in~ into sp:1<•c. ;\OW and then .
m; tlH' grass at th e Pd~c· of tln• walk \\·,1-i
with tl1 f• wind. he would spri ll~ nt
it, strilP. put it n frw ti11 1{'s with his lal';.:° 1'·
sl11n ly paw, :Jll(l th1•11 walk lrn ek and sit
clnwn, as if disg11i,;tpd with hif; n11·11 fool·
lllOVCcl

ishn<'. s.

,vhen ,Jo!'lrn snw his Iit ll<> pln?-111:1 tt·
c•o111e down the . kps fi-0111 thr ho11i,;1·. h 1•
walk1•cl lo lllet't l1e1·. sw:i.viu~ hi-. wide.
A11ff~· tail pro11cl l.v li:11·k :ind forth. I(,•
b1·11 ·hrd 11p 1q:~ai11!-lt her to IPL hrt· k11tJ\Y
that lw ,1·11:-- thrrt'. 1Nhy did , hr not 1,111.1'
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She rao swiftly to the man antl threw
With h"un m
· her usual wny 1 Where was
her
arms about his neck. The straiu of
she going, and why did she not invite him
her
flight had been too much, and now
t~ go with hor 1 Perhaps ho was fooling
that
she thought b •rself safe in the arm1:1
lnm. Perhaps in a minute she would burst
of
her
father, b gave up and ·obbcd
out laughing and grab him up in her arms.
upon
his
houl<ler a if her heart would
.Betty went straight to the large oak
he told him where she had found
~ree.
he . at down upon a rock bcn ,ath break.
it, and with an exclamation of d •I igh t her If upon awaking, and how frightened
raised her arms to th fairi s dancing sh had be n.
abo ll t lD
· the tree abo e her. Jocko wa
The man had be n so urpriscd, so utterly
taken back, that be hardly realized
rather Hniazed, but the en<l of a ribbon atfr·tct
d
h"
what
bad happ ned. He ouly knew that
'
is attention. Jlo thought that
1d1e W'i!I
d
1·
.
b
.
he
was
holding a little child in his arms
'
ang rng 1t efore 1nm for his
and that ,he was filliug bis Clll'l:i with
special pleasure.
H made a leap £orwnrd and in the chiJdi h I rattle. , ow that she had found
ln~o<l. for play, snatched it fcrociou ly him she was not afraid. Ile shuddered.
Wtth
. paw. Betty utt red a cry If si1e only knew who he was, he thought;
.
•on • l·arge
0
f pa 111. 'l he long, sharp nails clawing iu- a mun bunt cl and feared by the brav st
to her bare ,trm, had awakened her with offi •e1-s iu the •ountry; if she only knew
~ ' tnrt. '' Oh, Jocko!'' • he cried not dar- that he had come that very night to rob
1ug tom
, did
. we her father's hons !
ove, ,, w I1ere are w ; how
'l'he moonlight shon • faintly in upon
get hct·e 1" Jocko began to purr softly
l'llbb.
' them. '1'be taJwart, now firm, aud up• •ng his furry head r assuringly
11 gainst her , houlde1·
right :figure, the de p, dark cy •s, t.be look
'I'he dark shadow's were creeping and of energy and det •rmination upon his
Itau ·
giug all about them, au<l a million eyes face, contra. ted greatly with the sucakseemed
Junmg
. •
. .
and glaring from all di- ing thi f that he was. A he looked down
1cct1on
Some leaves down the street upon th child , the wickedness and sorrow
ru1:1tted .
.
b
m th wmd and Betty cringed of his past life eerned to lip away from
ack closer to the old oak.
nddcnl she him. Hr thought of the life he might
1
•oal'd a step and a muffled sound on the have liv d, and of the cruel, bard lot of
Por
r h b yon d ; through the ray of moon- his vagabond y ars.
I
Betty had fallen a Jeep. He quietly and
'l1g 1t wh·1ch entered one end of the v r• nda ' she ou Id a·1stmgm
. . h th figure of a tenderly carried her into the house and
inan
heh: "J00 k o, " she cried, "it i Daddy; laid her down. One lingering look, and he
_as coroe to look for u . "All her fright opened the door, closed it softly and
11
walked out into the moonlight.
:~ ; shcd, and the weird shadows of tho
Cora Ellen Watson.
tg it uo longer held her in awe.

.
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The wHl'm sunlight ha · com' agaiu, aud
already we have r •lt its magic pow r.
'l'ho wa1·m bree7,e, , the snow-banks vanishing l,eJ'orc tli>m. pion »r birds hopping
about irnportautly, irr prcssible buds that
tip th, hranclt , th soft, impr s ·ionabl •
arth, and lliat exhilarating odor that fills
th air, all ;111noun<· to us that spring is
rtally coming. · All nature is stirred by
the irr es istihl, cal l. ancl t nder, growing
things push out all about u.. ,Joyon ly,
window· anrl doors are {lung wide, fr sh
P:trth tnrued. And • c cl· • cattcr•d.
Deep down iu the h 'Hrt of nature th re
is a throbbiug that gives new impul c to
all )if'. 'I'herc• is work to be don . E,·ery
pla11t 11111st expand, must mak
us• of
<'Yery moment of this time f growth, so
that tlt1· fruits aud sc d: which the
blo , ·0111s promise, may be full for· th
ha1·vcst. Each littl embryo plant must
do its own share; there can be no h1·inking. The useless branches will be pruned
nway to give place to the n w life that i.
bursti11g forth.
With such a joyous stir about us, it
seems incredible that . ome of us fail to
respond to this impnlse.
omehow, we
manage to excl ude the sunshine from
every corner of our being and settle back

in that 1111healthr Htrno pher •ailed the
'blues.''
WP l'l' •ate Lhis stat ourselves for if
we op ncd 011r •yes to th joy and beauty
about ns, and if we ventilated our minds
occasionally with p11re, bright thoughts
th<'r • wo11Jd b no ro m left for gloomy
01H•s.
But often w are satisfi d to he
mis•rablc; w
v II se •m lo njoy it and
1·c 'e11t any att mpt to '' cheer up.''
E\'ell if a p rson is content to poison
his own Jifc with melancholy, h h as no
rig-ht to rob others of their healthy
mimh,; for the blncs are contagious, as
c, •ry •olle(J'e and sehool-girl knows. up·
pose everyone took that same selfi h asc
-and on' per on has as much right as
another-wha t would become of all the
work in the world? Among other lessous,
uatnr • e rtainly teach s the valu of in·
du ,fry.
'he does not pamper a single
111 •gish worker. If he does not respond,
he is pruned nway, that he may not iru·
p de the growth of his other brothers and
sisters.
Each of u wants to be liked, we want
to giv pleasure. Tho best way is to lose
our own interests in helping others. And
if we have been weak enough to give up
to the blues, spring is an excellent time
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to11 lw1·p l'enlizrd tlrnt c:ol1Pgiatc hrat1l'h •s
of ·t mly ha l'C be •11 eo11stant ly add d to
the semimu·y Clll'l'i ·ul11111 aud •oll ge
method adopt ,c1 both in the class room
anc1 i11 the g-c'll ral goY •rum ut of the
st 11clc11ts. The at mosphcre of th school
has h1•PJ1 111or, of a 1·0JlPgiate than of a
S<'lllin:1r~· tone\ aml the goal ahead has
ht>t'II t lw f11ll 1•ol I 1•gc life.
\' isitors ha 1·
oft 1•1t rl'1narh•cl that \\'hcn1 on secmcLl
111or·t• likt> a s11wll rolfrge than a
111i11ary.
Our n•ad •r·s "·ill. p e l'hap . . r cmemb r
t h:11 in our iss ue• of la t June we uoted
thr (•om in g- d1:111gc• in thr droppi11g of the
two j't'Hl' · p1·ep:1 ratory to the 1·egnlar
s1•111i11ar.,· 1·011rs1•: the pn•spnt ha11ge on ly
1•a1Tic'. that \\'lll'k still 1'11rtlH'I'. 1'.11tti11g off
1ht• fil'sl 11ro yca1·s of till' :eminary C'Ot1rse

.111cl ;1<lch11g two mo1·1• ~·1•ars of aclvanceil
11·ork. thus making' four eollP:.datc .vcars.
'l' lw l'N1sons for 1his c•ha11g-1• from sc•111in;1 ry tn c•ollt•l!l' ha \'l Lwcn a hl,1· :,ll't forth in
:1 sm.1 II pa m pltll'f prcpan•d b.,· Dr. Cole
f'or tl11• nll'lt,hPr!'I of tht> kµ-islnt111'e. a111l in
this isi;uc• of t]I(' H11lll'li11 ·wt• a1·p p11hli Jr.
i nu t'Pr1;1 in fH'<·tion, of this pamphld.
1d1il'!1 \\"ill hl• nf :1w1·ial intrrpst to our
rP:11k1·s. l)r. ( '11] •. whose 11111 iring efforts
h fl\"t• h1·ot1l!hl tht• s1•rni11ary to ifs prrsp11t
pnsit ion in tltl' Nl1J<'H!inna l world. clPfiD<'H
1h, ni111 nf tlw nrw ,•oil<'~<· an1l stairs the
id!·:1 whil'h will :ll' t11at1• th!' \\'1>t'k n11<l
rnn 1111 l!l'llH'lll pf I lw tll'I\' rPJ:!illll'. Jr(' t'lllplwsiz,•s th P f:11·! thnt tho~1' 1l isti111·tin'
fp;J( 111·ps ,,·J,i,·h ha,·<' rn:uli• \\' lw,rtn11 R,•mi11m·Y so ,·almihlP and :o hPln1·p.J h. · ih
·t 111lP11ts \\'ill lw r!'lnim 11 111 \Vh,•nton
{ 'nl!P!!I'.
Thr sairH spirit. 111,• sa111l' nt111o~phr•rP. thr snm1' plrnsant rt•latio11sliip ])('111P<'ll in-tr1ll'tor anrl pupil will
Ii,• (':trriril i11ln 1ht• :-;phPt'l' of hlrl!l'l' H<'1i,·itir>-; :111,l !!•·1•af1'l' oppnrt1111iti1•s Co1·
•1·011tli of "bod,v. 111in<l. rmrl so11l."
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.\:,, lhl' p111·pos1· uf l h1• lll'W l'Ol!Pgc lw1·011w:-1 I> ·ttc r undl't'. lood, ,ve ry une who
has knowu Wlt1•alo11 :,., •minnry HS iwr
1,wl1ool ltomf'. wi ll be prowl to speak o[
\\' lwntou 'ollt·,t~<' and tile w,irk doue
1111<11·1· !hat n;i111P. ::-\he 111ny b<' assur•Ll
that tlw schoo l is cloi11g j11sl a. rnluabl' a
work l'or youn~ wu11w11 ,llld en•n a mot·i>
Yitai 01w. he,·:1 11!-le ii is doing' thi: work
1111d1•1· mon• l'c1, n1·ahl<' 1•01Hlil io11s; sh1• al ·o
will always find lt1•1· ill(li,·id11al plact• in
1111• body ol' st11d1•11ts ol' v rh<'aton SP111iruny
:llld ol' \Yh1·ato11 L'ollt·µ"e . The 1·ollc1,!I' will
l1011or tlH>'-l' wlio an• loyal lo th• i11Pals of
Pith1• 1· thP old 111· tlr1· m•w org-a11iza tio 11 . 1'u1·
\hos, • idt•,ds ill't' o il<' and 1hP su1111•. l•'u r
its1•1l' \rlwaton Cnll1•g1• a<;[·s frnm its
alumrnc :incl all fo1·11u•1· stt1dC" nts their
1·ordial :-.upport :111d tl1L·i1· si111·1'r1• 1·011 fid1•111·1• in th<' new a nd u111 ri1•d 1·011nw on
whic·h it i: aho11t to Pllfrt·. 'I his l'ou r. 1'
WP h1•l i1•,·1• will pro\'I' lhP l'm1d to its highl'St sucrrss.

'l'hl'

1·01ll'~c

or

pl'Ol'e1ln1•p in the t1·an i-

t ion frn111 the sc•minn r., · l o tlH' 1·olll'g-t• will
lw a matt l'l' of ea rel'ul eonsidera t io11; as

it is dPsirahl1• to l'l'l'l'i\'t' l'olli>g<' st11dP11ts
in i--\l'pl1'111bPr of thP <'1llui11g aeackllli<· .,·e:u·
ancl at tlw sanll' time to givP th r JW PS<'11l
hod~· of Sl'TllillHl"Y StllLklltS [h t• privilc•gp<;
of1'1•recl 1hrm at an Parlil'r Pntrn11ee. ,\lr1·,1Cl ,· thP <h•1u1rlme11ts nn· Pq11ipp1'd to do
fn,s lunan aml ophomorP ,,·o r!· and so11H'
al'e prPparc•d for thP w1Hk of tlw fnll fou r
~-l':t l's. The organization of all th e drpn r1 nwnl. will be p[el'tNl as parly as if- l'Oll·
sistPut with tlw eon1l it ions t'l.'IJllil'l'Cl for
fillin~ thr positions with romprtPnl inst 1·1wtors. 1•.,•cn at this cl atr iwme of tfwsf'
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111•wl,v er 'aled posit inns arc air arly filled .
WlrilP <'\'Cl',\' provif-ion is bl'ing mad,• to
fur n islr th e co! Ieg-iate •o n 1·sc·s, irn, l ruc•1 iou
wiJl a lso br pro\'idcd for thmw of th ' p1·e:·
Pill botl.v of semi na ry s tudents who wish
to 1·pt11rn an d tini. h th ei r work hl•rr; i11
add itio11 , ap plie ants who d n;ire to eut rr
th e Sl:'minary 1• lasses for that il'11gth of
tin11~ will be acco1111J1otlatcd. 'l'he laltel'
Wol'k inc•lud •s lhP pres•ui sr 111 i11a1·.v
1·011rsc•; but \':tdt yPat· n 1•l nss will lw
drnp1wd uni ii a ll the st 11de11ts a l'r of l'Dl·
lPge stan d ing. fu th e eolkge wo1·k sotlll'
r-qwl'iHl sl11dP 1ll s will he 1·rc·c>i\'t'd, b nt lh l•it·
wnl'k will be f> lc1•t,cl with t lw approY1 tl o[
tlH l'las-;ifi1·atin11 co111rn ittPP. It wil l ])('
st•c tJ tlrni iu !111• •o ll1•ge there will sti ll Ii·
oppo t·l u11 it y fut· those sl11dents who cJpsire
;1 ddil iuunl i,;tucly to ta kr th e Tit·st two .n•ar,;
nf eo llegc wo1·k whi1·h g i\' t'S the111 till'
t•quivalC'nl o f the presrnt St'Jllin 1.1 1·,v ad ·
\':llwrd ('UUl'H .
It s1waks well fol' the work au cl r pu1a·
t ion of th r r-1t•111 i11 ar ,v ancl ii is a grPai !ill l ·
isfact ion t o it s fri ncls that th hill Cur
g rauiin g tlw eollcgc' t·hat-tcr has met with
no opposil ion f1·om any so11 rrc. It pnssc<l
hoth th• ho use and th e sr nate without a
clisRrnting voil'e ancl duly r N•e iv ed thr
i;ignatnt·e of t hl' gov,· rnor. The IPgixlativc
eom111i tt ce on eduealioH Yisiicd th e sr111i1rn1·y, s rH"ndi11g five ho111·s in orton, and
aft rrwardi,; l'l'port Pd nnau imo11sl y i 11 favo r
of llw passng of the bill. Promi11e11t cduc·atcH'.' whose advi c•e has he> •11 sou ght i11
fnrth ring the nwmmre ha vc cl eel a1·ecl
the111<;c}n. h earti ly in sympathy with thr
idea an d havr wcleomrcl th e aclvrnt o[ th e
n •w rollege into the fic>ld. 'Plw othrr
worn n's eollcges of th e s tale have ex-
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pr ssed a sympat hetic inter st and have
spoken words of eucouragemen t. Wh aton .Co Jl g is
· truly fortunate in startiu g
~u its a •ademic •ar er with the orcli-11
f1•1lo w. l11p
. and hearty s npport of mcu and
women miaent in the e lu cational field.
It .1s rnteres1
.
.LU g to 1101, that some of

.
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the "'ruduate of the chool who al first
look d ome\\ hat doubtfully upon the departu r ]1ave become enthusia tic support•rs of it after l arnin g just what the
plans ar e. The same pirit and ideals of
Urn school are to domiuatc in the future as
iu the past.

be
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Careless Cupid.

SNAP SHOTS

Confidential Book Guide for School
Girls.
'l'h l• .\llsslng C'h lt1 k , by Charles Darw in.
A fc ling little story of a m lssv nt allowance that appeals to u s a ll.
'l' h o ln cllgo L c ttc1·, by athan!c l Hawthorne.
A ta! of homcslclmess. sympathetically
told.
Ti u • 1n n or Seve n 'rahl es, by lh same author.
The familiar story of a h11ngry soul, with
its contrasting bacl{ground of extravagance.
'I'h <• Blu ff 'rtrnt Fai led. l,y Rudyard Ki11llng.
A tragecly of everyclay life, vivid ly r lated, that finds Its rountenn:irt In our
own experiences.
'l'h l' Dls,n lutio u o f the J\11clnl i.:ht Oil, by Ida
i\t. Tarbell.
A work that fearless ly lays bare the ev!ls
o! cramm·lng.
' l'lw 1'1·kc H e l'ni cl , by David Graham Phillips.
An investigation into the present cost of
vio lets and bonbons.
T h e Winnin g of l'ussi ng Mn ,·k s . by IIaro \tl
Boll Wright.
The story of a lifelong struggle.
'l'h l' l'ayt·1· o f rlic Bill i;, by the same author.
Lea\' •s from the check-book of an incl11 lgent father.
'l'hl' lt't·<'t'• X li.:-h t's '1'111.-, hy Geom· y
hauc r.
A roll icking little story ot' love ancl advenlur . The action Is rapid, and well
cone! nsed.
T he Jronln~ \\' omun, by Margaret Dclanc\.
A l owing descr i ption of Iii\> In a launtlry ,
told with warmth.
'J'h <' D1• l11y o f th e l.,u. t l.l'!t.-r, by Sir Walte r
Srntl.
An amus ing sk tch, In whl h unrecorded
add rPsscs com1>licate tho situation.
The \\'a.I I o f the Lo n cso 111e Grim l, by John
Fox, Jr.
A heart-rending a111>eal that bases Its
action on the prlnrlple that "Dini'!, and
the wor ld b l uffs with you; grin cl. and you
grind a lone."

J II u 11 tht• }Car thoro is onu J:~y
On II hiC" h ll1111 'u)'id hold~ full s11:1y;
Anti when tl,is ti111e of yoar et111,cs ron'lll l
In e1 cry ~·onlhfnl l,e,rl ho's fount!.
\\'hpi·t• ti, 'T :tJ"C' girl~, t heir karhl'l'M knuw
'I bis 111ist·hi1•f 111akN 's bo1111tl to g11;
'o aftt>r mnch cll• lih11ration
Dirl \\'hC'atn n sc11<l this invitation:
'• We nim lo tea..t1 onr i.:irls all ~1·t,,
Hnl find no timr is giH·n lo licartH;
'l lw fonrt('Pllt h 1rn ha,·e Hf't ai;idt•,
Anti 11e a. k yon lo he thl•ir ~11id(•.
'I ho111,th ' lo\'l' is hl inrl,' we 'vp hea rd folks say,
We 'rt• 1·r1·y snrc yon 'II find the 11 a_l'.''
'l'o ,·orne to Wht·alon s,·ar<•e hr darP,l
A111l II ith misi.:i1· ing forth h(• farP,I.

lit• qnil'idy g:ilhr 1·cd his supplies
Of Um, t•1 •, 1·;,ntly, tr11d1'1' sighs,
Of blu~ht•s, nwss.11.:w, an,I s111ilrs;
Ea,·h Jlll<'l llgt' son1l'1hi 11 g t hat bpgnill's,
11 iM hosh'S"PH 11prr hnsy, loo,
With ,•ha fi ni.(· lishrs, pHpi'r, g-h11•:
01 i1,tin:11ity anrl .it'•t,
I n preparntio n for t hei1· gur,t.

hell, n mai,l, tt q11e t ion, and
A f u11Ji ,li11g Sl':1r,·h, II qui,·k l'Ollllll:11111
1 n Express I Jail to clrop his p:u·k.
Dan ( 'nptcl took I hp next ,·:u· t,a,·k.
'l'he (':tg'N gi1I h:111 11aitc>d lottgH,•!1111' lhl',Y found out 11hat 11:1, wrn11;!;
1·'11 1· th1•111 'tmt~ har,1, for him 'tll':1s h:11d,
Ht•,·:111,r ht• hn,t 11n 111othrr's ,·:ird!

Strength.
.\ 1':u 111\~·'Pl:!' 1111:dity 111' 1·1111't•P sh11ul,] l,1• strain ',I:
It !<plaHh,•th iu a g1•ntle aml,t•r stn•:•111

l11to the rup lic•nt•ath.

It is t,,i, ·p l,ot:

ll hi•atl'th her t hut 11111rs a11d h,•r t h:tt drit,k~.
"' l'i"I st1011~t...·t i11 tht• slrot1i!l""t~ it ht,tiru,•s
Th,• girls of 11i11t•fp,•11 IJl'lt,•r th·tn ti,,• milk.
Xow ''f'o ... tt11n" "-linns th(l fnri ·t• of f:11·rnr.,· ·:-i J)(H\t'r,
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.An attribute to "health an d hnppin ss ''
Whcr ·nd ,,er t·1 •rs say '' Tb r 1s
. a rea' on''·
But eo fl' ce 1s
· abo~·e tl1111
'. µroduct '11 swa" ·
'
lt .
•,
is enthroned in th pots at school
.An a tt r1b
· nte unto tbe •almeHt uon·eK;
,
And enrt hly drink doth then Hhow like divine
Whru S IJ ,.,()'n¥
•
'
.. , s. aHons ro jf e 'l'herefor girl
'l'h
.
.
'
'
oug h hah1t he thy }Jlea cousid r LhisJf I
,
t io u aTt not ninete n then none of us
l:\honld
·
'
.
A
giv you colfeo. You tlo pray f6r coll' e,
ntl at xamiuaLiou ti.mo we r nder
re
,You cu1 is of co,cee.
I ban• s1,oke thus much
ro 1111·t ·1gn t thy sorrow at denial.
Hnt if thou fo llow this striet rule of Wheaton
011 '~. Ill d 11y mortungs
.
.
'
mays 't tho u drrnk
thy fill.

J.

o.

Geometry as it is Sometimes Studied.
[ '"e just un theor m more to do
[n fifteen minut s I 'II be tbrougl~.
Tow, if two straight lines - Ob I I think
To c•hur 11 n xt Sunday I
wear minkIf thl'SO lineH intersect -A man I
I SC one s ldom, so 1' ran'l'h~ angles opposite, we state
A.re qua); axioms demonstrate-I 'm st:nv 'd, T must go to tha Inn,
Al though I never shall got thinI 'vo done one pro bl m so I know
'l'he e Lwo lines interse t nt O.
To prove that angle AOB
Will cquul m1glo OD whnt dress shal l I put' on tonight?
Which looks the best : pink, blue, or whitefow AOB+BOC

'II
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It 's
You
And

angles upplementary,half pa t two, tim for tho mt1il;
look for me, Ruth, plraso don't fuil,likewige angle HO',Nly dear, my de:u, n note for maf
'an •t rend it no1r, must wait n minute;
.My 8tudi first; my mail's not in itI know the rest, it's <i. E. D.,
When that's put dow11, ii est flni.
Now my geometry is done!
[ 've worked o bord; now for some fun I

E. Y . JV.

Past and Present.
Should you ask mo whence these ladies,
Whence th e fair and lovely lo.dies
With th ir fine and pompous scorts:
Men of fame and men of fortune,
Gallants tall and brnve 11.Dd handsome.
I should answer, I should lell you
'' They are from the long past ages,
Ages when the men were tr iving
For their ljberty nod freedom."
Should you ask me whore they 're bound for
In their co tumes gay and fe tive,
Dr sscs made of silks o.nd satins,
Stiff brocad s, and real old laces,
I should answer, I should tell you,
• ' To a birthdo.y fiite they 're going t
There to spend the evening dancing
Stately minuet and polka;
Th re to celebrate the birthday
Of the Father of our country."

Il. L. H.

-_:_-
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SCHOOL NOTES.
'Ihc first Sunday eveniug of the t rm.
;\I ii;: Grace Kilborne, s crctar)· of the
Young Women's 'hristian 1-t ·sociation of
Well •sle.v Coll ge, spoke to the girh,
about the life of the mis. ionuries iu Kor a, where she herself intends to go so 011.
In her talk, the pleasur an l comfort of
I he Ii fe in that lan<l., the beauties of the
st ra11g country, aud th interesting. absorbin"' work among the people were emphasiY-ed. :\liss KilbornP :,aid: '' Th mis sionaries do not need nor want our pity;
their task, though it b • hard aud wearisome at time , calls forth th<'ir best efforts
aml I he re ·ompeuse as seen in the frn its of
th ei r la hor, mor than repays the111 for all
th t•it· work.·'

On ,January eighth, ninth, and eleventh,
the
hakespeare students, with scv ral
teachers. took advantage of their oppurtuuity to :ee othcrn an<l ;\farlowe in the
plays ::\Iacbeth, 'l'hc 'I nming of the hrcw,
and 'Pwelfth Night. 'l'hc fine character
interpretation of these great actor' cert a inly r paid the gil'ls for the long tl'ip
to Providence and the lat• ho111·s.
On January ninth, th fir. t of a serie
of Fr nch lcctnr s was giv n in Seminary
Hall b:,• the Rev. Alb rt if. Ril,ourg of
New Bedford. ~fr. Ribourg spok so slowly and di, tinctly that his hour' ' talk on
the IIistory of tho French Language was
under tood by all the girls. The subject

of his se •ond lo tnr., on less easy to follow and compr bend, was the life aud
works of Vi •tor Hugo. On Thursday, F brun ry fir. t, Mr. Ri: ourg gave an illustmted
lecture on Paris, ·ho•,ving many interesti n.t vi ws of famo us lrnildings th ere.
Th s 1>cturcs al" not only eut rtaiuiug
for th student , but a great help in r e u.U<'riug th m familiar with the spok n
Fr uc•h.

On J annar.v tenth s v r11l of the girls
went to Ta1111ton to attenJ an illn trat d
leciture 011 butterflies, by .Mr. B. Pr ston
Clark. , tcr opticon views of curious and
hcauti ful spc •im 11s from all over the
world we r' shown, and many inter !-!ting
facts about the lives of th s little reatnres wcr related.

'rho first of the dt·a wing room teas was
held on January leventh, ,vith 1iss Bv rett, Miss onvcrse, and fiss ilia as host, cs. Hope C. Bromley and Ruth H.
D~ma furuishcd som
pleasing music.
.After light r fres hments came a mo t int r sti11g talk by ::\fr. William I. ole on a
recent trip to Greece. He brought vividly
bPfore the minds of his Jistener , attractive
pictur s of the country of
r cc ,,;,th
its fascinating old world ruins. He made
especially •tear th
beauties of tho
Acropolis. 'I'he whole afternoon was much
enjoyed by all.
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On ,Jat11111ry thirt ut h. tlw 01 e Club
. officcl's, which m·c as
.
nu.1 ·1cutccl 1t,i;;
follow .• :
Leader-~! ar_v N. Cm-tis.
lm·y- II'ranccs -;\[.
xlei·.
l'i•asm·pr- J",;Ji,rnhcth IL ,Joh ust ou.
lllPt a

;;Pct·

'Ir

,Jan11·u·v
. t'
• . six

11l I1,

t IH' spec .ia l st11dC'n1s

lllct
. for ti1c fill'st t ·IIJH' and were oraau izcrl
\1·1th the following ofTi,• i·s.
.,
p
·1
.' .
res1c cut- Ora'(' .\I. 'aulkins
\ ,'il'P Pt· SH
,· l e11 t - I'•,. II aisled Lavt>ry.
.
1
~<
·rrh1·v
I
'J'
· · lia
,
• •
n11c
1·c•ns111·pr- ( 'ol'n
' a11gh1111.

On -larinar.,· scveult>cnth. )[rs. E. 'hal'l ton Bia <•I c 111st1
· , . uctor ·111 dra11rntw
. ,ll't al
tlic L~n1"r
, :-.·o n (',o 11 <'gc o f 0 ratory, and at
l,ioston
l ' 111,·p1
· ·1-11ty,
·
.
ga,·r rea dings frow fH\ tJt·1 t1 •'I 11 11wrs 011 thr <•hara ·tcristic•s of n
1I'll('. hd
.
• .,. · 11'1 1·s. ,~1
J H<'k r e ·1tecl in a 1110s!
l't•al 1s· ti(• 11H11111Pr, illlC1 hr01wht out mun,·
'{Ood IJ ·1.
.
.
.
. ,,
.
I soi adn1• • \\'ht<·h 11 would be We'll
1o follow.

·
. 1'Iir s1•111ors

<'ntc· l'tnin1•d tl1P junior clas:on ,Jnnuary ighlt•c1 ith.
liP 1'l'1·t·t• '·1t ·10 II l'CJOJll JHHI I1C 'II llll'tJPd ·111[0
a SPc·1H1 Ll par I 01· w1lh
. co111fo1·tablc •hain;,
<·o,,·· tor11t• 1·s, anrl attrn<'I in• rugs 011 th<'
~lonr · I ot 1I ronn1s wc•i·r ta-,11•f11llv d,.1·0t·;,t t•d in ,.It
".' en. t IIL' .111111n1·
. .
.
c·la <; <·olor.
_\
.
1 f'w:-;t. and 1hrn
•l-('lll';; ·•: i11"
,., "Ill
,_ 111• was t•n.10_,·pc
,I ., <'i(•\"<'I'
.
•
,'I'll <l a11111:-.rng
s I1wIow pauto111i111e
I\ .JS
•
, ·-''I \'('11 Jl,\" Sl'\' l'J'll j Sl'llJOJ'S.
.\ft1•r 1h
J'p( l'Ps l 1111P11t <; ,,·1•rr spn·l'll. Dr. Cole gn
111 ·SP11i <H'
'I'

par J or

,·e

1'11

. :11 •1· 011111

I.a I 11·<·

• hL'lll'llll!
.
o 1· 111,;

.
1.01111111Hrr

wi. t h IIJC• l1•qis.
1·1·1I:1 rtllll~
t hr <·nl l<·gt•

ha r(p1· • n .11<1 SH H. I 1Ill'l'l' .'t?f'lllf'rl l'\'l'l'Y l'('ll·o1t to hopr• for S llC'l'l', s. 'l'he sinrrin(J' of
t],p WI
<'>
n
· .
ll'a t011 ~c,ng h1·011 g-h t to a (•lo '<' fl
11
f'itg-lit fnJ :i l'trrnoon.
<
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On the e\·cniu(J' of ,Jannury twe11ty-fifth,
th Hi t of th sedes of chamb r concert
under the direction of Mr. II. G. Tucker
was gi ,·en in the gymua ·ium. 'l'hc Hoffmau
string quartet gav som very fine music,
their last number, the Schumann Quintet,
aceompmiie<l br }Ir. 'fuekcr. ~Ir. Loui.

cl 1al k snug 1hi· plcasi11g bal'itonc , olos,
aucl .\fr. 'l'uckcr pl.ay d a pianoforte solo
in his usual thoroughly appr ciat cl 1Uanuer. Th concert was a great success in
awak Hing cnthu. insm and in appealing to
the high est musica l taste of the audience.
At the February mis. iouary ervice,
.\liss Bt•at1·it•e )I. air gave a talk to the
l,!irls ahout the Dailr Va1iatio11 Bible
• 'chool · in Bo ·ton.
e,•cral years ago, bccanse of the gr al nr d of the poor chil<h·en for occnpation during the tryiug
s 11111111t·1· months , th •,'l' classc!'.l were started,
and sirH'{' that time. thc.,· have becu increasiug i11 m1111bc1·. 'rhe Uihlc stories are
tnl1l i11 wa.\'s appcalir,g- to bn.'·s nud gil'i ·
of toclay. and Jllanual tn1ining 1'01·m ' an
impo1·1aut f atur of the work.

F\•hruary eighth wns the tlatc for one
of tht• grPatcst . oeial l'Ycnts of tlw whole
sr•liool ·'" •ar-tht> :\I id-Wint,•1· Re<· 'ptiou.
J 11 tfi,, 1·!'1·ri,·i11g Ii11c i11 1hl' l!.''llliWSium t,
rnr. t th studt,nts anrl tl1eir gHP._t.:;. wer<'
Dl'. ('olr. Dr. anrl )lrs. },'. :-\ . IJ11bliAr1l.
)ris • Ida .J. 1,:,·er!'tt. }11''-I. OrlH't' Bonnrr
\\ illi11111s and }Tr. _\]I. 1011 E. Willi:1111<1,
~ti. i, ffo],,11 .\ppl<'tun, and fo;Q Fra1wcs
J.:i1·111n11. tliP . e ni01· p1·esiclPnt. J)uring- l11r
1·,·r<•ption. s011w ver_\' creditabl music was
furnisl1!' 1 hr thr .Hanclolin Clnb nnder the
tli1·1•r·tion of }I issi \\'ie1rnd. For the ruler.
tai nnwH t of tltr '-'''c' ninf?. ) Ii~s _\ pplc•-
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ton ga\'c inter •sting readings,
both
mirthful antl serious. ~L1·:,;. Williams sung
se,·eral solos in u charming 111a1111et· that
<·allecl forth the cnth11siastic appru ·iation
of her auclicnec. ..\ft •r the pl'Ogra1u wa.:;
ovc1·, the clrnirs wcr· • formed into C"ir(·il'S
aml rcfr sh111c11ts w re served.

Ou F 'hrt111 r.,· t we] fth, Dr. 'ole anrHnmcecl in the cliniug hnll, at dintH'l', that
the pctitiou for a •olll•g(' ehartl'r for
\Yheato11 had JlilS.·ccl both hcrns •s of the·
Legislature and bel'n sigru•d b.v th ' go,· r11or. Dr. Coli• spok a f'c•w won! 011 the
.·ig11 ifieanc· · of this act. aud 1he Wh<•at 011
Song was sung by all thr gil'li,;. 'l'h is dn tr
will always b r c111 •111 brr1·cl as 011e o l' the
most importaut i 11 th • h istor.v of t hi'
s('hool.
The sC'11ior 1•lass as ctnhl ti hcm•a1h .H iss
~~,·cretl 's window 011 t hl' C'Yf'ning ol' t ht>
thirteenth for thP psyel1ology Sl'n•ua<h·.
:\li.·s EYcrrtt. in rn1s,1•t•t·. spokP a ( pw
words, t hau k i11g thrm for I l1ei r <'ill'IIC'st
work, and cxµrc",s in g a wi'>h that the
stndy might pro,·p a w,l'ful fo11ndatio11 in
their aft •t· lifr.

'rhc dining hall 011 . 1. Yalrn1inc's 1,:\'<'
presentc>cl a gala .1ppeara 11<•e. F.a1:h ta hll'
was brilliant with t hl' prl'dn111i11at i 11~ l'ol01. of the dt'c•onrtions, !'PC! and whit!'.
R cl hearts. larKC 1111d snrnll, strnng in 1111
shapes and forms, tiny whit e Cnpitls and
eandl -sti 1•k.
with
illg'C'll ions!.,· madC'
. hades in the vah n .i n • co lo,R, w 're conspirnm1s C'\"Pr.nvhcrf'. a\ s C'Cntt-1·piPc•rs.
r •cl and white em·natio11s aml .n,lJow cla ffodih, hlen<lrd l1ar111onio11sly with the
dark oak pa11rli11g, adding thP final tourh
of <'harm to till' s1·ent•.
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Th seeond clrnwing r111111l ll'H ca11u• l•'1•h1·11m·y fit'l •nth, with )Ii!-. · Hall, )liss Unrling, anrl M ,ss \\' ,c:. nd aH ho. tesse:.
Dr.
'olc r<•ad st•,·eral of his own poC'rns. whi •h
wNc ~rea tly appr •iated hr the girls .
'l he suhje ·ts or a varied trnture, all (•on·
taiuecl f.lOlll' untl('ri,,·in g pri11l·iplt' of life.
some• gr·t•at moral truth wh ic•h 1·m1ltl he
taken to hrart and adecl upo11. ,\lar.'·
M:irg:1rd ireg(lr a ncl ,\Ii (• 1Todgdo11 µ-,l\'('
<·11jo~·nhl1• \'inliu and voeal solns.
J,'1·1111c•1•s :\I. Larmcrn, Urac·e .\. ~nrng<'.
~J aybclTY, 0111.l ml'a our ~1.'lliOI'
•nt{·rlai11 •d lhl" s>nior t•la'>s :1t a bir·lhda.v
pnr·t.v 011 l•'Pht·uar.\· s1'v<·11t(•P111h.
'l'ht•
HP11ing- was pl •a-;a11tl.,· pa ·sc•d i11 h1111t i11g
1'01· vall'ntinl's, ancl in playi11~ ganw: appropri:it 1• t'ur th • s1•:iso 11.
;\!;1 rglll'l'itl'

I 11tn the• d inin g- hall 011 thr f'\'l'llilli,! ol'
thl' t wen t.v-s co 11d. C'll llll' a st ntn g-,• p1·oc·1 •:,;s1011. In plac•p of thf' Illll'\'(•11, h111T.,·ing
lirw of ln11 ghi11g- g-irls. sl1•p1wd a dig11ifi1·d
file or c·o lonial d:illll''I nnd g('11tli•11w11. i11
slow . 1r1 flsure d t1·pad. 'I hP lad irs in !lll'i1·
~aily
·olot·ed, II01n·rcd drt'.'Sl'S 11nd
pn\\'dc•rpfl hair. with the g'l'lltl(·llll'll in
l'Llilled, swa llo,Y-tail1•d c•oals :ind s.11 in
k11(•c•-ln·c•<•1·hPs, t ook tlwir pl:H·1•s al th•
tahll'. 'l'IH'SP l a<.:t. :ilso. lrnd 11nrl1·1·~(1J1P :t
t•hnng1•. ' l' IH·.,· \\"l'J'(' Jll't't lilr 1lt-c•k1·d with
111i11i:it111·1· l'lw1·1·y-11·p1•'L 1·Pd :11111 ,nitl' 1·al'11a1 ions. fla~" :i 11d 1·a 11dlP--; had1's of n•1 I.
whi11.', antl hh1l'; l'or all thi-, fin1· 1•011q1;1u.,·
\\'H<.; ~athPrP1l in honor of \V:i shin ~tnn 's
hirthda.,·. A Ct1•1· th{ 1lin1wr w:1s -,,,1·,·,·11.
tht' old-fashio111•d g11t''ils w,,wmhlPcl i11 th1•
v.nrnrnsinm. whrrl' t lw.,· 1r1•r.- J'<'t'Pi\'(•d Ii,\"
n long linp or notahlP pC'1"H011agt's. hratlrrl
hy Gt'orgr \Yash ington. . \ g-rand m:m·h
0
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followed an ,1J t Irnn the couples separated
to wateh th stat ly 1ni11uet dune d l,v
over
•
. . .th·irty of. the colonial folk.
'l'he
d 1gn1fied
.
an d graceful postnres of the
l ad1es witl1 ti 1e1r
. partuer·s showed trnlY
11
\ e ': 011 cl rful •J111rn1 of the old-fashioned
<.1.aucmg ·
,
.
emge
Wa!h111gton
as n dcJ)artetl shade r turned fro1;1 another
World • g,1. ve a mtly
.
"
speech about
th e
lllany
cl
I
f
.
. urngcs 1c ow1d i II th i world,
,'en in tlii" vcnernbl I ins1it11tiou. lle al o
Spol-c.'
.
' 0 f' ]11.s peculiar
xp rion ·es with th e
1
sl littles of the ma11_v fa111ou. men wh m lw
iad in 1•t .Ill tl1c othPr world. 'J'he whole
·un1p·1ny
. . 'cI tn
. dance. , both old
.
• . th t'r 1 Jorn
t1111 • and 1110 <l rn . D11rmg
.
the 1JVcning ice
('l' a111 •
·111 t I ·a Irn w 1·e sp1·vt>d. 'J'hc r art\"
.
·
b rok(, up. Hbout t n, and with
~reat l'P•
1Hcta11(·e th co I0111a
. l cl nn • rs with their
e~cort;; finnl I.,· rlrp:i rt Pd from a nw~l
plras nra hi <' JHI rt~-.
I" Ou l•'eb i·,1111·.,· twent.,·.f'on1·th. :\fr. Wilinni I. Cole Leg:in a ser·i 'S of informnl I ellll· • ·s to 11 1 ' scmm·i;;
.
and junior. on social

r'.hici-;. lJ • ontliued th conrse which confi1~ts of t' 0111· im I>.Jt·t:ts;
.
the prnbl ,ms of
PO\'l'I'( .v ,
o f' c1·1~1·a ·e, uncl of cl'iml',
:u,tt Ihe last 011 soci11 l 1,ettlP1H ' llt
\\·ol'k lIJ
.
Il O'ltOTI.
[n th e ffrst talk
on pan prt·ism )1 r. ( 'ole rx pla irwd that
\\"tt. ,i11ot
'.
I l l I gual'd clo.' l'IV
a~a inls indis•·1·1111111•11
•
•
f,
, . ' l ' ~,••!\"Ill).!.
llll< I that
1 IH• hl•,-j Wll.\"
li
rl1N
,'l'ill1·
t
'
'
•
·.
'
lll:1 (• J.!l\"111/! IS thro111.d1 Ol' gH II ·
17.Pd (• h·1
'l'I 11•st• h•d111·t•: will lw
. :i
· r1·1y.
/.!"l'l'at lwlp t n tl H· /!ll'
. Is. rind arc V<'l'Y in -

l 1•1·1·sti11'
·
h ti1ro111!h )Ir. ('olc's per·sonnl
<·01111,•,,1 ·w11 w11
. 11 tlw ,_ontlt gml lfo11s1•.
On f-'<•1)1 ·11ar~· 1wen1y-t1111t
- . - , 1, :\11· . .\ . F,) -1011 ~'P l' ~"II.son. an 111rne11t
.
.
Enl{l1sh
]1•t•111r1'1'
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from Oxfo1·d Univcr ity, garn a very 1Jll·
t ,1·h1ini11g lecture on the
olk Lore and
Folk ong of Englnnd.
Although not
att •mpting to define aecnrately anything
so elusive as folk son°s, l\fr. Ferguson
gaY, us som
of their characteristics
wh rcby Wt' might r co<Yniz and appreciate this fol'm of literature, "Which,"
he snitl, '"reprcsentetl the skill of one and
1h, st•ntiment of rna uy." II lrns him cl£
gather d mtl<'h of hi , matcriul from the
lips of the Engli h pra ·,tntry. 1111d it was
most i11teresting to hear how these old
follows of the mountains treasur, their
so11gs. l\lr. F •rgnson il111st rated his I C·
turc Ly siu!!ing some of tli>m in th• traclitiom1l uwnnrr. as th<'Y had becu handed
tlow II h_v oral transmission from gc•nrra1ion 1o genera tiou in the family. 11 e was
assisted hy :\Ii.·. KHtherine l,ineoln nt the
piano.
On ;\Inrch sixth, :'II r. Uhal'I •s E. Fay.
proflc'ssor of 111od1•t·n lnnguag1•,; at 'I'll fl
('ollrge, ga,·I' a .'t •r•opticon ll•t•tur • oa
"'I he ;\IHje,.1Y of thc> )fountains. ' The
views rnnged from the lowP:-it mountain,;
iJJ New England to the highest in the
\\·orlcl, (lw llimnlnyns. 'l'lwse picture·
p1·r,;1•nted \\"ith grt>:rt J'on~c tl1t• t'aseiua;ion
anti clauger of 11w11otain-(•limhing'. :\!all.''
ol' tfw111 wl'rC tnken by ;\Ir. F:1,v himscl f
ll"hO i1, !Ill l'Xlll'l'il'IH'('Cl H11lll!ltai11 -c li111h1•1·.
~\'Cl'YOll(' \\"HS tlllll'h iinp1·,•:..'led with the
1;rnn;ll'111· of' thl' i-.(•1•rn•ry :ind tlu· n•111nrkahlc d1•1ail and l' ·tc•nt of tht• piet11i·1•s
whi1·h oftt•u laid 1>< 1'01'1' 11s t·ight.v milt·s of
a mountain rnnJ!l'.

:\Ir. \Villiam I. (.'olc g-11\'e tht• tltfrd i11
hi,; . t'rir,; of lt>e1t11·es on .·01•in l rtl1i1•s on

It:,
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:\[arch 11inth. '"J'he Prohl Pm or C'l'ime"
was the suhjPet, and as :.Ir. ('ole has made
n !-.p cial study of tli is phw,e of sol'iology,
it ,rn-; very c]parly pr senled to 11:. 'J'he
disc:our.· , treat d crime u n<l1•r four ht>adti:
punitiv•, r>fonualive, remedial, and prey,ntivc; laying spccinl P111phasi · npon prcvcntiYc work. OnP v1•ry iull'l'l'stin g fentu rc'
suggest d was the thror·y ol' a municipa l
y.·tem of mrdital S('rvice, \\'hrrehy all
rlasse-; might share tl1t' lwsl physician,;;, In
cl ·ing, :\Ir. Colo said tl1al ht> l'elt eapital
pu11ishmr11t to hp u1m re•esSf1 l'Y in :\ las-
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sho\\'n to its lwst a1h·n11tagL', a-; it was sk ill t'ul ly in1rod1rc:cd into tlrL' rnrio11s l'ratun·.~
of tlr • !'lltc>r1ai m11r nt thro ughout lit• ve11iug-. A dc>light l'ul aucl va ri ,d progrnm wa-i

pt·o,·ich•d.

A f ,atu re e. pel'inlly i11 gl' nio11s

anti amu..,ing was n series ol' pantomillH'"
l'l'pre. •ntin g rach senior in c•l111 ra<'t<•rist ic•

. :H'hmwt1s.

nttilu11 •i-J or ad ion K. Th juniorR i-:u1~ a
heurty son g pledging thdr l'ri rnls hip to
th e iw niors, who grncefully 1'<' ·pomle•d.
l) p) icious 1· •fresh 11wnls ,vt• rc st> 1·ved, a11d the
Wht•alon Song ltl'Ought a fitting 1•lm1t• to
th e happy l'Vcning pnjo .••cl by th1• two
<'lnR<;t•s .

On the• rvr ning of :\ larelt lm•ll'th, Dr .
( 'olc• c•ntertained a ll the pupil s in tlw eol lC'•7c [H't•paralot·y cot11-i; • at the Ilomrstrad.
'l'hc•sc• pai·ties of the I'1·c•sidt•nt are al way-;
among the pleasantest r,·enh, of th e year,
an1l this one was no ex<'eption. All formality ,ms Roon forgotte•n, as gamps of an
nmn . i ng ch :uac·tl'r \l'<'rt' imlu lgwl in, t gcther with othr1· form . of c•ntPrtai11nJC•11t ,
all of lhem thoroughly enjoyahlc. Jee
cream and cak we1·e ervcd in the eom·sp
of LIH' vening a nd ju ·t lwfor ' Ira \'ing, a

'l'c>a Wll'- ,'l'l'v ·cl in lht> dt'll\\'ing-roo111
:\ la 1·c•lr fcrnrt 'l'nt h, wit h ;\liRs Goodr idp,-e',
;\ li8s L11nclin and ;\Ii. s Gil ham rn, hostl',,..,<'S ,
:\I 1·. \Villia111 1. ('ol' gavP n \'Pry iHlt•r1•,;tiu g talk on 11H· pi et 11 rC'sfJHl' 'I !ill 'l'owllf> of
Jtn ly:" Pn11girt, ,' icnnn, nncl .\ i"'-isi. The'
rl'flcctoseopc mnde po. 1,ihl r tllP usr of
11rnny prC't.t~· po8tnl •ard viell's i11 illustl'al ing this <ll'l igl 1tf'11 l p a rt of tl w •nt(•rl a i11 IIH' ll. :\l11sit• furnislwd by ;\lnrgrwritr \la,vhc> t-ry atl!l :\fa rjori ~ Cimpl11'r ad cll'rl H1t1 ch
1o 1111• t•nj o,v111 t• nt or the a fte·rn oo n.

n>tn w:1 · east for the next pr~,.:id nt.
Though not a sufl'rag g:ithpr·ing, the girls
wen• unhe'iitatin"' in tlll•ir ehoit·f' whil'lr
fa ,•o red :\fr. Taft. All \\'ho a tlrmkcl thf'
party will r!'mrmber it as 01w of th r most
c1c(ightfu [
the SOe• ia ( e\'Pllt.•
th e
1whool.

or

or

'l'he' juniors 1•11tprtaiJ1Pd th• :rnior· class
at a most attrnc•tirr party on ~larch thi1·trrnth. 'I he cle,·pr u ·e of l:l\'rn der erl'pe
paprr and lilacs had t r nrnd'ormPd tlw
. c>nior rooms into a nritnhlr howPr. 'l'h r
<wnior rlns. r•o lor, I::i,·<·rn1rr, was !'rrtainl,Y

Prnfcssor E . {'h:rl'lton Bl:wk, nf Ho,:to11
P11iver1- ity, gnvc• nn intt•rcsting lc>d111·p nil
Diekt• ns ~1:1 r<'h t wc•nt id I1.
'l'h C' l1 •d II n •r
l1 l'Clnght nu t tlit• natural gnc1cl nc•i-s of t h<'
:lll tho r, liii,; ki11cllin cr-s a 11rl t·o11rngt'. I [e•
showee l the gn•at hc•nrt nf lh P 11 1:rn nrnl hi s
le 1,·" for l1 u 111n11 ity. l'n,fl's,.;pr Bl:l<'k s pnke •
of tlw nclwr~c · nitil'i s111 11f l)il'hns and l'c •lt
lhn l laC'k of n ppn·P inti(ln e·:rnw rat h!'l' fron1
fll'fic·it• nc·y on lh ' part of tlw nilic· 1h:i n fr, 1111
fa il11 rt' on tlw part of lht>gn•at 11 ovL·l i~t. Tlw
ll'dun• <·ln~c·cl with a l'l':tding fn1rn lb\'i,l
('e 1pp1•rl11•ld.
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·
d·,Dr. Cole has l >een ·lll\'1t,dtogiv
an iul1
,S
l\hrd1
I,]'
t·
11
1
, 'c t
' ·
r •th b •fore the '1 wentiet h
" n ury
'l u l1 0 f ]:lost on on th new colleg
.
au
.
<l ltR pJ:111 of r[ ucatmg
.
a woman for a
Womnn'l-l
D unng
.
1 c.
,
· J'f
th• pa ·i we k Dr.
o1ctihas· ·s po k en Il'forc vanou.'
.
Msernblie
011
h l l IC purpose whid1 \\'hcaton 'ollege
0 Li'\ a · the basis of it.· •ducntionnl work.

,Jnn.
,J.111.

,Inn.

Calendar.
!-Op•ning of the \\'inter Term.
,-'l'alk by :\'liss Ora c r ilLorn c 011
Korpan ~I issions.
-'l'hPal r<' JHll'1.v to sc Th 'l':uning oI the , hl'<'W.

,Tan. I)· - '('jH'Hlr party to see 'i\inrbeth.
,Jan. 10-1 ' ec·t,t r, lll
· 'I' ,111nton ou Butt •r(lit's, by l\lr. l . Pr•, tou
'lark.
-fa 11. l l - 'l\•a iu the <ln1wi11K room.
,fa LI. l1 -'J'heatre pm·ty to scP 'l'w lfth
Xight.
,fan. i :3-mc.:1·tiOJ1 of o llit:er. or Ok
( 'l 11h.
Jan. l(j-0q.r:inizn1io11 t>f speern
· l
tll·
dents.
,fan. l i - R '(·ita l b.v :\f ,·s. B. Ch11 l'lto11
lHa(·k.
·Ja11 . l )- . )1111101·1-1
by ("I'
se11ior:.
·Lin. .,- I- l'il'l'll<·h Jp d11rc• 011 Yi<'lor Tfu,-ro
,.
hy I •. , ...\l lll'rt '.\L Hibo111~g-.
·Lin . :...,- ('hamlwr c01wt•1•t hy l lolTrna11

<J1n11 tl'I.
1- l 1111st 1·11 t c•d I•'1·('1wh le(·t Ill'<' 011

P,11·is.
011 Vnrntion Bihln, 1·hools.
by )liss B1•nt1·it·l' JI£. Uair.
- :\I id -w i 111 Pl' l'l'<'<'ptio11.
1'>- - I{.di to 1·lrn11l!·P the narnl' of
\\'h, ·.1tn11 ~,·mi11,1ry to Wlwn-

-I-T11lk
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ton oll gc, with power to
grant d ,grc s, si..,.ned by
Governor F
Val ut.inc 's
Feb. l:J-Ccl •bratio11 of

Day.
FPb. 15-'l'Nl in the drawing room.
], eh. 17-..:t·nior bi1·thday party.
J,~('b. 22-Colonial pnrty.
I eh. 24---Lcct ur by l\lr. \Nilliam T. Cole.
l•(•b. :..!9-Reeital of th F'olk Lore aud
Polk . ongs of England by
)Jr . .A. Foxton F l'"'ll on.
l\Jar. 2-T,ceture by Mr. William I. ole.
?Ila,·. 6-J.e1·tnre 011 ']'he )[uje ty of the

:il01mtai11s
b.v
Professor
Uhnrlcs "· Fay of Tnft.

:\lnr.

Collcg .
9-L •tnrc by )fr. William I. Cole.
12-Pnrty aivrn to the rollegll
prepn rntor.v gids b~· Dr.
Cole.
enll'rtaiued hy tlw
I :!-, 1•niors
,I 11nior:;.
1-1-1'cn in tlH• d r:lll'in ~-1·00111.
16-Lcdurr hy )Ir. William ]. ('oll'.
16-Rcnior hi rthday pn rty.
:20-Lt:'dlln' by ProfL·~!-'Ol' E. Charlt1Hl
Blal'k,
21 - Jmloor lll rt.
2:~-~rnior and .Juni or h11~k,•th:ill

'.\[HI'.

~7- C'lo'-'e of \\'int<'l' tc1·111.

;\[a r.

)far.

)fur.
;\Jar.
'.\Jar.
'.\Jar.

nlar.
·;11.11·.

g:llll('.

The Wheaton Clubs.
The New York Wheaton Club.
ThP 1'1•w Yo1·k \Vhenton Club hns rnrt
1Ii I'('(' t inws this .Vt.':ll': ~o,·em hl'l' t•i~h11•1•1 it h .. f.rn1w1·y tw,•ntieth, ancl February
S('\'(•11t1•11th. 'l'h(• ffr, t rnel'ti11rr "·ns helcl
nt thl' ITotl'J Earli11~to11. with about forty
nwrn lH'l'i'i prP~1·11l . 'l'IH' pt'o:,!r:llllllH' of the

hrs
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aftel'lloon consisted of violiu solo by M. Yido1·y in winning a charter for Vi Lieaton
Ucorgcs Vigi1 ti, a talented F1"e11ch violin- Co] J ,ge. These l •tt rs were HPt with
ist; an informal talk by )1r. Howard, {or- mu h cntltusia ·m and applause.
merly an instructor of music at Wheaton;
'J'ho ntertaiume11t for tho 11fte1•110011
and s v 'ral cl lightful r adings by Miss was i11 charg of l\Iiss usan lloye Ward.
Oectrud Griffin. cla. s of 1910. Mr . Clal"lc who gave a delightful paper ou l~uc•ene
read an interesting letter from ?.Iis. Stan- Fielcl a gt'l'llt part of which conRi. ted of
tou, one of Wheaton's former principals. i11tcrcsti11g r •mini ·c uces ol' th poet as
Th• second me ting in January was in Miss Ward knew him.
1 iss Ward r •ad
eharge of Mrs. Kate Upson Clad,, who many of hi' poellls in a sympnt he tic and
ga ,·e a papel' on Browning-, her subject pleasing mnn ner, a11cl e,·eryon f •lt 11 if
hei11g '' Brovmi ng as a Masker.'' A fric-ncl she hatl had 11 pcrso11nl introdu ·tio11 10
of i\lrs. Clark, l\Irs. Johnson, sang several Pie Id himself. Miss l\far"'u •rit Uh lt•I'
<·harming songs by R1·owning, '' My , tar,'' adclcd gr •a lly to 1he •njnymcut of tho II f.
"Oh But a Day," and "God's in His teruoo11 by singi11g- four songR.
Henven.''
Mrs. Leff ti , another fricn<l
Th • meeting ende<l with a dceision to
of Mt·s. 'lark, recited a number of Brown- have the Hnnual breakfast. 011 Satm·da:,·,
ing's poems, and an in formal discussion 1\Iuy fourth, and the hope was e.·pressed
on the gr at poet followed.
t hat Dr. Cole, .lmlg F'o.·, Mi>4S l£vcrctt,
The Februa!'y me •ting, the r gular an- and other represPntatin) of th, sthoo l
n nal bnsiness lit!' •ting, was heltl at eleven lllny b , prr. nt.
o 'clocl at Hotel Bt· voort. which ha· beeu
New E ngland W heaton Club .
d eicl d upon as the regular gathering
place of the clnb hc11ccforth. 'lhe folTho N w England Wheaton • eminar.v
lowing officer wcr ohos!'n for the ensuJu b began its twenty-four1 h season wi1 h
ing year:
the 111 •eting held at lhe Vendome oil
Presideut-1\frs. Kate l p. on lark.
Octobl·r fourteenth. 'J'hc sp •aker for the
Fir t Vice Prcsid nt-1\1 rs. Sora h Fo . n rte!'lloon wa · Mrs. Ii. K 'tirnh•y, who
ter Or eue.
look for· lll'r subjed "RrmhrntHl t and IJis
, •eond Vice I resirll'11t-l\1i , s
usan ,\1·1. ,,
IIayN, Ward.
.\I th!' ~OVOlllb ' I' nlPl'ti11g of the c•lt1b,
'J'hircl Vice Prcsi<lcnt-l\T r.. Katherine H band of µ-irl s a11cl hoys l'rom f}ip Ro:,·
White Bett .
h111·.v , 't-f1l1•111r11t gnve l'anc·y dnn1·Ps. and
, ecrctary-:;\fiss l\Ia,·y F1·nm• s lark.
:\'!rs. lwa W. White told of 1hr w rk uf
1'reasnr1·r-Mi s Ruth E11gle.
the Elizalwth P abody II011se.
)Ianager-l\liss 1'I. faahel J\lunscll.
'i' h' DeCl'ln hrr me Pt i ng or,c•11rcl wit Ir a
\ istant l\Ianager-Miss Amelia S. gT011p of sougs hy l\fr. Thomas K ,foh11·
Hart.
i..011.
ITP was followed by Dr. ol •, who
After various mi nor bnsines mn ttrrs spoke to tlw memhf'l'S upon tl1c• pre1pn:1•cl
were Yoted upon, luncheon was ser,· cl. elin11g-1•s in the sr111i11:1ry, and nskc•cl tire
clurin~ ,vhich J\frs. Clark l'Nld sernral ll't- s11ppor1 of thr club in 111<' fu1m·1• polit•.v of
ters from Dr. ole telling o[ his 8plendic1 "\Yh!'aton Coll rg" P. " 'l'ho I ('1111'!'1' \\'fl!l
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i1,lr1,1. Mary J. Lincoln, who spoke on '"l'he
hvol 11 •·
~1011 of ookcry ''
:rho club met on · atn rday, Januru1Y
tb1rte
· ·
W
. •ntl1 , at the V ndomc.
1rs. Julia
lute Dalrymple pr id d. After the
reading of lh e . ccretary's rc1)ort it wa
,Vot
, ed to ndors the mov •rnent ' of the
World's Peace 1~011ndation" and to
send a r 1i1ol 11iion to that effect to
our
11
.
• as:ac 1111sctts . cnators at Wash~ugton. L •ttc>1-s from 1\11· . J •nnie Vintner
.
p· 'l'ha ye1·, ,ill rs. E:'...hznb
th D.
lapp
't;;h r, Hnd :i\lrs. Emma llat·stow Bate.
~ret·c 1· 'Uc!. 1t wus otC'd tlmt a nom inat111g conun itt ('C be appoiut d by the chair
at the next 111 •tinrr.
Tl
b
. le e11t dainment opC'11 cl and clo cl
With selectio ns on the violin. ,·ioli11cello,
1111.cl pin11ofortP, by l\liss rtrolyu l:l clch r,
J\h, 8 Ol11nlottc ·w hit>, and ;\li · Gcrtn1dc
HPl ch r.
'I'!
. 1 c lect urct·, i\Ir.
•umas :\fac)lanu,',
,l(•fi.,h1
..
tl
t·I
l
· l1 wou'"'
'"
1e nrgc am1·rnnce wit
\l~d'ulJy told stori s of th folk, fairy, and
h11·d l 01c
. o f Irelaml. and rclntcd ma11y
tales illusl rat.i11g th e h •roic romantic
Ii llH 10 1•nus h•g •nds of the ' "Ould Co11n'
trpp ,
., .
.
1w.1dt>s tins, l\l r. MacManu r ead
·
Poe t ic•1-1] spl •et ions from hi s own books.
I' ~I rs. Ltwy 1rol me. llo\\", had t'hargC'
0
th£' socinl hour. f.;hc was aid(•d by
;\Ir.· ;\f:iry Ilolrnan 'u1·tis 11m. R. A.
, ·hol'l1e, :\1rs. Httlll Smm R.ug~Jp,s, antl
JI( I'S J
anrtt.l' Blake Willia1mi.
'hp l<'Pll1'llH ry mcctincr of th clu h was
hc,Jc] 0 n , ' atunlH v U1r frn th a 1 th£' Yt'lldom £'. I n the ab
·' NH!C' of tl1C'
'
.
rl'e.·rnll'nt,
:'v·.I 1·s· · · f ll , l:L
.
,
Wh1lt' DalrymplP, tlw first
IC'P-p1·psi.dcnt, :\lrs. i\lal'Y ,I. RnilPY l,i11(·oln • o1•c· llfHl'
. cl t Iic cl1:1 1. r. .
.
}fiiis K \ . Barstow. of 0:1r11h!'idg!', rl'ad
II !t1 lflr fr ont :\lrs. Jfo1111:1 Dn1•stn1~' H:1f 1•s.

aud
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of cw York. who paid a delightful tribute to :;\frs. Vi heaton. Anoth r interesting lett,r wa r ead by the seer tary, Miss
Mab ,1 II. Perry, from itiss Emily . Hartwell, Wheaton ' 3, now a mi sionary in
hina.
The letter, dated Foochow,
NoHmber 27, 1911, described the de porat condition in hina and ask d for
financial aid from friend in the club.
fter a brief intermis ion tl1e ntertainment bega n. ilfr . Ida Vo Woodbury
spoke in an enrnest, cnter1 aining manner
of "']'be rople of n1ddock and Fox."
Mrs. Woodbury is connected with tho
A mericnn J\,fi ionary .AssoC'iation and has
made a thorough stndy of conditions in
the Appalachian mountain r egion.
he
gave> a vivid picture of th mountain peopl c with th ir humor, pathos, f uds. and
lrnrdship , and paid a glowing tribute to
Abrnlrnrn Lincoln who, horn 11mi<l snch
ronclitions Ml the "poor w11ite " of the
, 011th are rscaping from today, implored.
"flivr thC' boys a C'hm1c . " '!'hi rhnnce
is <·oming their way now with th in reaRin g nnmh r of chnrchr and schoolhon. es.
,\ft e r th lrrtnrr. the WhC'aton 011g wns
S111H('.

l\frR. ilfary C. Abbott 'l'ncker of \"'rwton
wns in C'ha;i::e of tlw afternoon tell. flpr
a'lsistnnt " ;,• re )Ti. . Ph be- C. Edward.·
)fiss 0-racr , tons Hadley. ilfr . Ag-ne. C.
}'lfoen , haw, :-irnl ~frs. T. RC'lle ITarnmond

•rnrnrr.
'!'h e nrxt ml'£'1in.!? will tnkl' p)lll'I' on
;\far<•h ninth. ilf r. l hrrt .Jol111st01w will
!.'ii'<' rc•nnin!?'> anrl l\lr. Ti. Rninhriihre

f'rist will pl11r thr flntr.

Personals.

'07.

;\fr.. LMn f'ohb ~ hittahr visited

HHth TfoYilflnd in .fannnry.
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1\1 rs. }; lorence Hallett Forte has

be('n visitirw frient.11,1 in Boston.
'0 . Edythe G. Clark ha gone to Tionoln lu to sp nd the r st ol' the wiutPr.
'O!). Alice <Jcorg- is planuilw to go to
pain iu .April.
'09. 1\1 ab llr II. Rog rs is in her junior
year in \V'is •ousin nive1·si ty, taking the
home e •onomits cour .
'09. Lncr S. ~ panlcling is ,loing social
sctth•n1 •11t and distrid WOl'k at the Mcclical )lission Disp nsary, Hull Stre ,t, Bost on.
'09. )fargnrd E. h •rma11 hns b 11
lt•ctc,l a mrmhcr of the Phi Beta lfappa
So<"i •ty in the Univer, ity of 'olorado.
'10. Alice F,, Orr is .'pending the
mouth of :\larch in ubn.
'1 l. :'IL Tilt on W cad nrnd1• her d ebut
nt ~L rerrption giv n in Drc·P111he1·.
~larion '. Fost r is nttrmliug Dr. , argrut 's
chool ol' Phy ical Training i11
Carnhri<lge .
• . Olad?s Chn1 <' is the nm, irn l clirrctor
in the 2\frrrill chool at Ownfan11a, Mir.n.
Flore11rc J im hall has openr,l a Yetcri11:iry ho pitHl in r wtonvi!J '·
)[is. Lon isr E. Flagg . a ih•d fnr nl"C'('('C
011 March . ixth.
Among the form<'r Wheaton stnclents
who have visitl'cl tlw SC'hool this \\'i11le1·
are U1c following: :'Ir rs. JP]orence Fl all tt
~ ort' '07, :\fnrio11 P. Dana '07, 1frs. l\far1011 E. ]J wis Capon '07 Ln1·a II. Up. on
'09, ::\T. Edna Carpent r '10, B rtha V.
IIol man '10, Marian , waqey 1 10, 'lari.,,sa
·w. 'olli11 · '11, Hild a ::\f. 0-eorf.?e '11. Rnth
K \ i11cent. Brssie G. RC'<'Cl', C'. ::\Iildrcd
P erry, Ethel . f. Ril ,v, Flot·enc1;• Kimhall,
.Josephine )foAlh1stcr. Elspeth Robinson.
Mr . )fadeline Barlow Taylor, Halla Con<Wf'r . :1Til1lrr(l N:tf:on. A. F,Jiznlwth Lrwis.
0
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Reah'icc 'J'. ':1rrlini, AJic1! E. Erskine.
.\nnt• ' L'. l plta111, Fannil' B. Ilol'lon, llele11
Dun lap, Y •da :\1 cD rrnid, J an H.ohinson,
'O ', Louise Hogcrs, and Laut·a Dnvis.

Engagements.
'rhe engagemerit is a1111oun1•e,l oI )[i.·s
,Julia Walker to )fr. Wellington "chaft•r.
:\[iss Britonrnrtc Emrrson to :\Cr. ,John
L.

'l'oshy.
i\J iss }larion Swasey, '10, to l\lr. ,eorw·
Y01·k.
~ I iss If c• lt•n P. flt rnssl'I. '10, t.o ~Ir. ,John
. 'h1•p.~ rd l\IeD:~n ids .
,\liss grn1inie ?IL )I c Kay, 'OD, to i\I r.
,John I [frkry.

Marriages.
I ,011g-,•p- Townscncl .
. \t Lirn!'rick, 1\1 ., Dec(•nilwr -l:. l'lliss
BC'rni1•
Dow TownsPnd, on, to .\Ir.
Arth11r F. Lougee.

Bin is<lt•ll - Kimba 11.
,\t R<•:1<li11!!. )[ass., Fehrnary 15. l\[is.
Iner. Ji'rHIICPS Kimball, '09, to Dr .•John n.
Bia is<l,•11.

Birth.
Horn to )fr. an<l Mr-. Roht•rt l\L ;Hnrplty (,\larion W.\'lie). D e1•11LIH'L' ~O, a son,
.J:1111Ps lkall Wylie 1\fmphy.
Rom 1o ~Ir. an 'l Mrs. Edward Bal'kel'
( 'aroli11c :\£ 11nger, '04) at Harl I'ol'cl,
( •, ,nn., DPCPlllher ..J.• 1D11, a da11f.;'hi<'r, ( 'rll·
t Ji i H Alllll:!.

Deaths.
)fisR Dl'lin T. R nith. nt Roxlm1·.v. ~fas'.
1\liss , a rah Blnclgett. eln . s of '51.
1\1 iss TTnrriPt I Paul.
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Exchanges.

l lte B ullctin acknowledg s the r ,ceipt of
111 followinrr . y Al
ml
.. ·
manack 1'hc Acorn
I IC RI
'
,
,
letin a c.~ 'lucl nf, 'l'hr Brrczr, 'J'h e Bulz ·n
~o~itclair High School, The Citil . ' 1 1 Cnckcl, Th ()1,i.mso11 a1td OrmJ
,,in<fcn llall E ho, 'l'lic Sanborn Ech~,
l .arl-•< ti s t oman,
.
Las<'ll L av s '/'h e Jllag-'

;1

Pi

,
p ' Tl ,c .llcgapho11r, The Oracl
The
ark
,.
('
p
IINCltl 1I 111 .~ . Tit
Radiator' 'J'ltc
1
·
/ cr·o,·drr
,.
' '/'I
. tc 1:.1' r1en·,
Tire II bron " 'emes1 11
1'/' , ,'~lrsul f:Jpcirks 'L!tr Drtrnit l11d nt,
IC1tgcr
.
'l'
, '/'/1 1'"[
i / oman,
Th c

'/ ricing le.
h' kod a k pie
· t ures 10
· La.-cll Lcai•es make
.an tmustutlly inter sting I aper and
11111quc
·. ti 118
. t· sp' •t, among s •hool' nwg...
' m
,t,anes
'l'J
.
1
,. ·
piclur•
a.re attractive not
0 11
I
..1 y to tit m.·ell ·tndents, hut all:10 to outSH, 1 l'IS ' •'I'
.
.
8 ti·1 Y g1Ye
n httlc
idea or the
n •llllr 1" l It s •hool. lt would however
1>e a gt· t .
.
'
,
"t .
a unprovement m the par)er if it
., 01·1es
s
' wer not ontinucd, for interest in
uc, 1t sto ries
. .is apt to tta ,.
Tit('
Oracl
. a neat IY arranged pn.pcr
witlt .
is
1'h ~ It d partmcnt in n pla e by it. . Jf.
l·
. eccml er
numhcr contains a fiuc
ecu
. of gifts
.
r to r111 l on tr1e g1. vmg
at Chri trnas
1111
·m
a
f
1
.
oi·d·' •
r 1 c qmt ditre1·ent from the
hl inary way of saying that it is mor<'
to give than to rec •ive.
lw cm· r d e 1~11
. o r th!' Decrmbrr Cili:r11
·c,
l ., ' 'C t·v ·
hot·d
· inmp IP , yet IT c1 i vc,
th it. tiny
"'Pl r of holly inclosing the porm entitl d
il

°

~,-:scd

,,·i

"] ie Dea th of .the Old year.', One CIH1
" \\"ly
,,.
• · . t 11 by th covPr of a paper about
c 1int kmd of mal'erial it contains and we
110
• ('i/i~rn·
full truth
. . f u ll .V say t111Lt we find The
, of inter sting matter.
its
wish to complimcut The Magpfr on
1
•
' . br11a
·
'i·y 1s1me.
Each nnmher . hows
80 me improv
. pupcr l'. nottC'.
C'mcn.• an d tl11';
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able for the high grade of its storic . 'l lier
i' a great deal of sn pense, a ncce ary
clrnracteri ·tic of a short story, in the tale
entitled "Worthington's Bet."
'l'he exchange colwnn of the ,January
issue of Th ,If ontclair B11lletin has some
noteworthy riti i m . The paper also contain some interesting short stories. Tho
story entitled " Iler Kind" has an especially cff •live ending.
'l'h D ccmbcr number of The Tiger
( Little Rock High
•hool) d •vot
too
much of its space to athletics. Of course,
such items show a fine . chool pirit, but in
school pcriotlical it is b •ttcr to give about
an •qual amount of room to ach J.epartment. In this way the paper is of interest
not to a few alonr, but to all. '!'he pictures
of the game ar' very good.

1\fammy.- " Rastus, you good-for-nothiug niirgct·, yon done forgot dat lard."
Ha ·tus.-"Lord a mas y, dat lard was
just ·o greas~', it done slippe 'l ma mind.''
- Ex.
1'.irty that lost purse containing
twc•nty dollar need wor1·y no Jon~ r-it
hns hrcn found.-Ex.

Dat • of thC' r1•Yirnl of lca1·ning-j11 t
lwfure l'X:am ..-Ex.

Tnfrllig-c•ut • enior ( ric•king up a Caes-11·): "Oh, say, Latin i easy! Wish I
had taken it. Look here ( pointin 17 to sc,·er:11 pa. agrs): ''li'orte dux: i11 aro,-fort.v
<lucks i11 n 1·ow. Passns sum jam-pass
us f,Orne j::im. Boni legcs Cae~ario-bony
)pg.- of ('ae:ar. ·•-},}x.
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" It's a smart thiug- I've done," said
doctor to his as istant.
'' "\Vlutt 's that, Doctor 1''
"I've put my . ignah11·c in lhc <:olumn.
'ea use of death', in this d Path cPrtifit·ale."
-Ex.
tl1

'l'hl'

SNl

The Summer Sea.
lies sleepi n /?'. , oft its bosom's

rise

1\nd foll, as 0£ a ch iln , that, having cried
Aml frcttc•cl out its wN1ry clny. now rests.
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'l'hl' [1·owni11g [:w e s1110otht>d out; a 11cl ,w·w
It smi les, ns thou gh :111 :mgel whispel'cd
'' Prncr. ''
- Willinrns liilrrary :\lo1tlhly.

Adam as an Exchange Editor.
"\\ hat1•,· ' I' tronhles ,\<l am h,Hl.

No man cou ld rnnl«• ltim sor ,
By s:1. i111!, when he told n jl'sl.
"I 'vc lwnr,l thal joke hcfo t·e."
- Ex.

